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Yes,	it	works	very	well	for	me.	By	design	or	by	bug?	Does	this	mean	that,	for	this	to	work,	I	need	to	download	the	SVN	version?	After	investing	in	this	regional	manor	-	do	not	upgrade	it	-	just	go	to	the	regional	manor	(iron	dealer,	farm	or	anything	else)	after	investing	in	it	and	ask	the	master	within	the	manor	to	destroy	and	reposition	the	manor	(take
the	option	"walk	around	your	manor"	->	then	look	for	the	master;	Ã	is	the	boy	standing	still,	behind	a	table	or	something).	The	same	is	true	for	any	more	appropriate	dialog¹	-	if	you	want	to	break	them	up	a	little,	you	can	also	come	forward,	write	them	and	send	them	to	me.	Kingdom	of	Denmark	Should	I	make	at	least	a	small	profit?**Last	but	not	least,
I	wanted	to	test	things	out	and	upgrade	my	farm	to	the	fortified	manor,	and	now	I	can	talk	to	the	marchal	and	another	guy	who	gives	me		the	options	of	building	things.	Il-khanato28.	silk.	Hey	guys,	I	have	a	question,	I	have	a	village,	how	do	I	build	the	manor?	Hi,	I	saw	the	units		Elite	Mamluke	watching	a	town		and	things	like	that.	P.S.	By	the	way,	if
my	head	hurts	and	there	is	a	band	of	alcoholics,	because	I	don't	remember	that...2)	investing	in	a	regional	manor	is	investing	in	a	regional	manor.	If	you	put	these	50	homines	at	gunpoint	in	a	castle	garrison,	you	still	have	to	pay	2,000	dinars.	I	take	back	the	coz	I	like	the	beginning	as	a	Teutonic	knight	destroying	all	the	novgorod	so	much¹	or	not	I	do	it
again	and	again	and	again....	No,	the	Order	no	longer	exists¹.	Lying	somewhere	in	the	Baltic	lands	bursting	like	porcupines	with	my	nuker	arrows	Love	this	mod	I	have	a	question	about	tribute.	269,	while	I	was	playing	and	earning	enough	fame	with	the	king	of	the	faction	[X],	I	join	and	he	became		a	fief.	More¹	walls,	a	better	sprite	on	the	map,	in
stone?	I	started	a	new	game	a	couple	of	days	ago,	and	I	love	the	manor	thing,	really.	But	I	have	a	couple	of	questions:	Is	there	anyone	who	can²	give	me	any	advice?	advice?	3	ollevil	id	ettemrep	e	atlov	anu		Ãtirepsorp	id	sunob	51	edecnoc	.adnamod	al	otipac	eteva	es	orucis	onos	noN	.onussen	otsiv	oh	en	non	,oroâl	adraugir	otnauq	reP	.otnemanoigar
len	elatnemadnof	erorre	nu	¨Ã	,elanab	amelborp	nu	¨Ã	non	otseuq	ehcnA	.asoc	anu	id	¹Ãip	a	isrirefir	rep	»Âareinam«Â	alorap	alled	osuâl	,ocificeps	ollen	,oiggaugnil	led	oirporpmi	osuâl	¨Ã	,oi	odev	al	emoc	rep	,amelborp	lI	.itrapuccoerp	non	idniuq	,odnatnemireps	otipac	ohâL	.ottaf	oh	ehc	adnamod	alla	ednopsir	non	e	anigap	amirp	al	ottel	oH	.inottam
id	erutxet	noc	'_otâ	icifide	itseuq		Ãig	onos	iC	.muirotpircs	ol	ereilgecs	ossop	anamittes	avoun	allen	iop	e	,iralpmet	i	ereilgecs	olos	avetop	amirp	,²Ãrep	arbmes	atlov	alla	enoizpo	1	olos	oH	,alliv	avoun	,ocoig	ovoun	nu	are	eya	Dx	aro	iralpmet	i	rep	enoizpo	anussen	es	ehcna	,ottart	nu	da	ottut	¬Ãl	¨Ã	enoizpoâl	arO	????otloics	oiggalliv	o	enoizaf	aicsal	is
new	ehcna	etenet	il	ireinam	ivoun	ied	erid	ehc	.B&M	yalpemag	li	rep	onemla	,dehctef â	op	nu	es	ehcnA	.ognoppus	,oiâhcna	ebberaf	ol	»Âotacifitrof	oreinam	nu	eriurtsoc	oilgoV«Â	ecilpmes	¹Ãip	li	esrof	o	?aim	etrap	ad	asoihcsir	assom	anu	¨Ã	o	,avlas	ocsirefsart	es	erettarac	oim	li	erenetnam	id	odarg	ni	²ÃraS	?onussen	¨ÃâC	.odnaibmac	ats	arutluc	al
inroig	3	ni	,rodnep	id	aizeforP	A	euqnumoc	elouv	)samoTrD(	maet	dom	emoc		Ãras	am	,elouv	erotacoig	emoc	e	etnetrevid	eresse	ebbervod	.ossap	ingo	rep	enosrep	eippod	â		Ãttic	al	reP	.ocoig	led	oiziniâlla	oreinam	nu	ereva		Ãig	onossop	iggalliv	e		Ãttic	enuclA	?gub	nu	omaibba	o	,irum	id	enopsid	is	es	olraf	id	odarg	ni	eresse	ebbervod	is	.otnemom	ingo
ni	oim	erenamir	ronam.f	oim	li	ereva	eneb	,itnaccatta	ilg	eregnipser	rep	etrof	aznatsabba	o	oniciv	erpmes	onos	non	ocoig	li	etnarud	emoc	ecaip	im	am	aedi	anusseN	.oreinam	led	enordap	li	noc	odnalrap	otacifitrof	oreinam	nu	ni	eramrofsart	iartop	ehc	)olos	ad	onu	enriurtsoc	ioup	eruppo(	otalocniv	oreinam	nu	iarva	ocoig	led	oiziniâlla	,oiggalliv	nu
ideissop	odnauQ	.aserpmiânu	emoc	iletattarT	?etnemecolev	otidder	ortsov	li	eratnemua	emoc	to	be	built	Tavern	â	grants	15	bonuses	of	prosperity		once	and	lay	the	menestrelli	eggs	to	the	regional	manor	Brothel	â	grants	15	bonuses	of	prosperity		once	and	prostitutes	at	the	regional	fiefdom	Monestry	â	awards	15	prosperity	allowances	of	a	time	and
lays	the	priests	eggs	at	the	regional	fiefdom.	I	also	forgot	to	mention	that	the	Teutonic	order	was	not	like	yours	in	this	one,	in	Prussian	lands	it	was	the	Teutonic	order,	in	Latvian	and	(later	in	history)	Estonian	lands	it	was	the	older	brother,	then	the	Livonian	order.	Make	sure	you	don’t	have	any	troops.	The	problem	is,	when	I	went	to	recruit	them,	the
monk	said	to	me,	“There	are	already	brothers	to	your	commander.	If	so,	what’s	his	name?	I’ve	asked	the	master	to	fortify	the	ship	and	it’s	underway.	He	will	tell	you	that	it	takes	about	a	week	before	the	transfer	is	finished	and	some	other	stuff	that	is	not	important.	Oh,	also,	the	fruit	tree	grower	doesn’t	wear	a	shirt	or	anything,	just	bare-chested	in	the
cold,	could	you	at	least	give	him	a	shirt?	Oh,	also,	the	fruit	tree	grower	doesn’t	wear	a	shirt	or	anything,	just	bare-chested	in	the	cold,	could	you	at	least	give	him	a	shirt?	Edit	the	message,	give	him	some	vodka,	he’ll	be	fine.	But	maybe	for	the	future	if	cultural	change	is	possible	it	would	give	the	game	a	completely	different	dynamic	and	spreading	your
culture	would	just	be	fantastic,	just	as	the	Romans	and	Greeks	did	thousands	of	years	before	1257	they	agree	on	cultural	change	with	some	effort	in	the	game.	Having	said	that,	I’d	like	to	move	this	manor	from	the	Baltic	to	the	Middle	East,	if	possible.	It’s	another	pretty	cool	feature	guys.	Use	SVN.	If	you	have	more	hands	to	do	the	job,	the	situation
should	get	better,	right?	Build	the	nearby	village	manor,	for	example	huntrer	manor.	at	least	it	should	work	this	way...	Surely	the	logic	of	the	business	case	should	be	at	least	similar	to	that	of	a	previously	discovered	Bandit	breeding	site	(e.g.	Sea	Raider	Landing),	as	once	discovered	and/or	visited	the	site	appears	persistently	as	a	known	fixed	point
location)	on	the	world	map?	Or	whatÃ	is	a	limit	to	what	you	may	receive	in	a	short	time?	Oneother	annoying	question	from	me	regarding	castle;	There's	the	local	village	idiot	character	in	the	castle.	3)	I	builded	a	fortified	manor	and	the	castle	attached	to	the	village	has	appeared.	So	I	built	a	manor	from	the	"Manage	village"	menu.	The	manor	took	13
days	to	complete.	Now	I	have	the	option	to	fortify	my	manor	but	I	still	don't	see	an	option	to	"invest	in	a	regional	manor"	Does	anyone	know	how	to	help	me?	The	first	page	here	is	confusing	and	obviously	somewhat	outdated.	Any	help	greatly	appreciated!	Thanks!	I	am	new	to	the	whole	manor/regional	manor	system	despite	playing	this	mod	for	a	long
time.	I	always	get	bored	with	my	campaign	before	I	have	a	chance	to	build	up	my	properties.	So	I	was	half	way	through	fortifying	my	regional	manor	at	jaffa	when	I	took	Jerusalem	and	then	had	to	break	away	from	the	crusader	states	because	they	gave	it	to	bohemond.	Fortified	manor	is	something	I	cannot	find	anywhere.	ohhhhhh	i	seee	now!	haha	i
just	tried	it	out	and	your	right	it	works	i	just	thought	it	was	bugged	out	or	something	cuz	the	Konigsberg	thing	was	like	right	next	to	my	fief	haha	Thanks	DrTomas	and	great	mod	btw	My	lord	has	the	fief	of	DrÃ¡Âma.	So	I	built	a	standard	manor	at	the	village	instead	and	clicked	on	the	fortify	option	in	the	'manage	this	village'	option	once	it	had	been
built.	Do	not	read	somewhere.....	I'm	lord	of	Troyes,	a	french	village.	He	spawns	behind	the	main	building	at	the	tower	which	is	the	prison	(the	main	building	infront	which	you	spawn	too	if	you	enter	the	fort.	I	wish	I	had	half	this!	Chartes	has	been	mine	since	game	start,	built	4	or	5	buildings	and	prosperity	is	still	very	rich	but	population	is	only	13!
Page	20	Build	improved	housing	and	lower	taxes.	-	Events	-	Having	more	dynamic	changes	in	the	scene	based	on	actions/buildings.	Same	here.	What's	his	purpose,	how	to	get	rid	of	him?	and	there	is	also	a	unit	called	'village	idiot'	showing	up	in	my	castle	garrison	list.	No.	Your	first	neighbor	gets	a	free	village.	in	other	words,	yes	you	have	to	invest	in
a	regional	manor.	And	pease	the	garrisons	should	be	disbanded	immediatelly,	as	weekly	payment	to	them	increasing.	and	I	can	take	the	goods	for	free	and	I	guest	i	will	sell	them.	thx	so	evrything	seem	to	work	now	Page	17	if	you	ask	them	they	say	every	time	they	pay	in	goods.	Also	general	question	if	you've	been	given	a	town	eg	candia	when	I	took
Jew	town	the	king	said	I'd	been	rewarded	enough,	but	then	when	i	loaded	I	gave	up	candia	and	received	Jerusalem.	Monastery.	It	would.	Or	is	there	another	action	we	must	take?	I	have	to	ask	if	once	you	upgrade	your	monastery	in	the	mannor	to	scriptorium	you	can	then	call	the	monk	knits	.	Try	this	:	It's	a	bug	report	and	they	answer	you	really
quick.	Taxes	are	collected	once	every	week.	But	you	must	have	a	g-mail	acount.	Some	Goes	For	Ragusa,	Which	now	has	an	Italian	culture.	My	stable	master,	fletcher	and	armorer	do	not	produce	anything	in	their	shops.	Tier	1	and	tier	3	buildings	can	provide	taxes	in	goods	instead	of	gold.	How	much	income	does	your	manor	make?	This	is	done
automatically	by	the	AI	at	a	"speed"	of	~30	guys	per	day.	And	its	quite	normal	as	fan	of	AD1257	we	ask	it.	Since	horses	can't	actually	be	"crafted"	[only	their	armor,	saddle,	horseshoes]	wouldn't	it	make	more	sense	of	having	one	stable	type	for	blacksmith-only	manors	with	the	armored-horses	types	and	another	stable	[with	the	non-armored	horses]	for
the	other	manor	types?	Also	I	have	a	question,	if	my	factions	religion	is	eastern	orthodox	can	I	recruit	a	crusader	order?	So	I	have	an	income	of	300	-	500	which	is	poorly	low.	Applied	to	rev	116	now,	will	this	be	compatible	on	a	savegame	?	Your	replica	isn't	there	to	find	either.	And	we	all	know	that	new	ideas	should	not	be	"beaten"	out	of	enthusiastic
minds,	do	we	now?	I	wonder	if	the	two	alternatives	will	give	the	same	result?	I	never	get	enough	money	to	pay	for	garrisons.	The	rest	is	the	same	with	different	uniforms	...	Weeks?	Thanks!	Is	it	possible	to	rest	or	garrison	troops	at	the	For	sgnidliub	modnar	5	ot	ang	nac	ronam	yes	.1	.dnuora	evom	evom	evom	emht	FO	emos	.scitil	tcerid	sevlesmeht
Evlovni	yltcerid	ot	wehttes	estuose	Mesys	secnal	eht	evah	I	?ydaerla	detnelpmi	is	?secnal	eht	gniidnabsid	tuohtiw	gnurger	eht	htnnoc	meht	ehtam	i	nac	woh.	sevirt	citlab	eht	tuoba	klat	ot	detnaw	i	nehw	yllaicepsE	.dom	emosewa	na	si	sihT	!srewsna	kciuq	ylbidercni	eht	rof	hcum	os	uoy	knaht	,thgirlA	oht	,nosaer	revetahw	rof	tratser	dna	etadpu	ot	neek
mees	elpoep	tsoM	.enitnazyB	erew	hcihw	,elponitnatsnoC	dna	dnoziberT	rof	SEOG	EMAS	,civals	saw	ytic	taht	erussa	nac	i	tub	of	dereuqnoc	evah	yam	yeht	.1	)erofeb	siht	deksa	ydaerla	ederla	erus	ton(	noitseuq	kciuq	a	.yllacitamotua	rebild	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	htaddam	htb	WOWS	DNA	ERIF	HTNA	DNA	DNABRAW	...	Ruoy	tup	nac	uoy	taht	os	ereht	ylno
hcus	emas	ro	"noimsiragray	eganam"	meti	unem	s'feif/s'eltac	eht	otni	uoy	uoy	uy	uy	uy	snepo	hcihw	golaid	taht	NAC	I	,DIPTIPS	ON	NO	lmth.00.944002,cipot/Php.xedni/MOC.SDLROWELAT.Smurot./:pth	.doog	gnikrow	egalliv	yreve	raen	ronam	that	dah	i	stpetta	suoiferp	ll	lap	uoy	era	dom	era	fo	noisrev	tahw	.Segalliv	owt	-	ytic	hcae	dna	egalliv	evah
tsum	eltac	hcae	ecnalab	eht	rof	;eltsac	yes	ruoy	otssa	gnih	noht	ot	tuoba	segassem	gnitteg	m'i	;erefeb	siht	evah	t'did	i	tub	erevA	.ilacitammarg/icifargotro	illortnoc	inucla	eraf	e	ihgolaid	inucla	erevircs	ebberecaip	im	am	,ottefrep	ehc	ortla'ttut	¨Ã	eselgni	oim	lI	]]:	.eliciffid	¬Ãsoc	noN	.ellap	eruttor	eus	el	e	k5	otatsoc		Ãig	¨Ã	¬Ãl	enoiginraug	id	051-	+	id
oticrese	oim	lI	.olif	otseuq	ni	adiug	anussen	otavort	oh	noN	.etrap	anussen	ad	lahcenes	olletsaC	li	eravort	a	ocseir	non	am	)oiggalliv	led	elapicnirp	atamrehcs	allus	enoitseg	id	enoizpo'l	osrevartta	otanroigga(	otacifitrof	oreinam	oim	li	oh	¬ÃsoC	,oaiC	.erotacsep	li	e	eirottaf	el	rep	airefirep	al	allortnoC	.elif	ien	gnitfilcnoc	nucla	atnup	non	eniggutset	al	e
,702	VER	osu	oI	.)omrehcs	olled	artsinis	a	ossab	ni	ologna'llen	ilitu	otlom	iggassem	i(	¹Ãip	onoiappa	non	iggassem	i	ittut	e	angapmac	alled	appam	allus	odratir	ovorp	,otnemom	leuq	aD	.iggalliv	isrevid	ni	am	ert	e	ittut	eriurtsoc	id	odarg	ni	eresse	ais	evaihc	al	ehc	osnep	ehc	ecaip	im	,osse	ni	"itnalotor	idad"	id	'op	nU	.amaf	aut	al	e	ilairettarac	ittart	iout	i
eraroilgim	ived	enoizomorp	anu	erenetto	reP	.otser	li	ottut	e	elapicnirp	oticrese	out	la	oniciv	eratS	.elos	ad	ehcna	onocsiurtsoc	eL	.atitrap	avoun	anu	a	onif	onu	olos		Ãrva	is	,onu	otacifitrof	atlov	anU	!acinu	enoizurtsoc	anu	¨Ã	otacifitrof	oreinam	lI	.enoiginraug	ni	eppurt	el	eraicsal/erednerp	onossop	is	non	osac	otseuq	ni	aM	.inissassa	irev	ied	onos	ibres
irailob	ieuq	aM	.)oserp	oh	ehc	ataicorc	anu(	isem	opod	onocsiurtsoc	non	arocna	e	anamittes	anu	opod	onemmen	onocsiurtsoc	non	icifide	ieim	i	ehc	icilpmes	inimret	ni	¨Ã	amelborp	li	euqnumoC	.inidattic	ia	aiv	alratrop	aznes	enoiginraug	al	eritseg	a	ocseir	non	,irtla	ilg	emoc	anoiznuf	olletsac	li	,ottel	oh	ehc	olleuq	etnatsonon	,aM	?enoizaf	aut	alla
erassap	rep	ireinam	i	onottem	ic	opmet	otnauq	,emmelasureG	emoc	otnemaidesni	ednarg	nu	iah	ehc	atlov	anu	,azneirepse	aut	alleN	.¬Ãl	ko	eresse	ebbervod	.aredised	is	ehc	ireilavac	i	ittut	eratulcer	onossop	is	¬Ãl	ehc	acifingis	?ociracs	ol	emoc	am	boon	nu	ocsonoc	ol	¬Ãsoc	otsuig	....oi	olos	onos	o	acnam	onretni_'l	esroF	.)elausac(	oizini	positive
weekly	is	about	8000	of	cash	(goods	from	the	manor	not	included)	Page	12	I	heard	your	manor	can	be	visited	by	silk	traders	and	that	such	This	Ã	is	probably	a	really	stupid	question,	but	I	built	a	church/monastery	in	my	villa,	but	the	priest	hasn't	appeared	yet.	Then	I	built	a	manor	house	and	an	iron	dealer.	But	can't	you	upgrade	a	Manor	from	a
castle?	No,	I	don't	think	you	can	transfer	your	prisoners	to	the	city	garrison,	I	never	did.	Not	profitable,	but	do	not	give	a	loss	during	the	war	(weekly	payment	to	low	troops).	You	will	have	a	small	profit	like	a	few	hundred	weeks	if	you	have	a	good	garrison	there.	but	if	you	do	not	play	with	the	svn	version	you	should	upgrade	with	tortoise.	Produce		also
goods	and	some	Gold	Forts	/	small	castles	-	a	small	garrison	to	attack	various	bandits,	reading	parties	and	other	bastards.	Convening	the	army	will	not	cost	you		nothing,	however	-	the	army	will	recruit		men	from	the	regional	manor	where	decreasing	the	number	of	the	population	(you	need	at	least	200	people	to	summon	them).	Because©	a	20%
workforce	decline	is	the	same	as	a	decline	in	productivity		100%?	If	I	join	a	faction	as	a	lord,	I	get	a	village	and	I	create	my	own	fortified	castle	—	what	if	I	decide	to	leave	that	faction	to	create	my	kingdom?	However	feel	free	to	get	some	buildings	yourself,	send	them	to	me	and	add	them	as	props.	Actually,	the	whole	system	of	the	manor	Ã	is	something
I	have	designed	as	more¹	than	an	experiment.	Wellness	bonus:	2,	population	growth	will	be		limited	to	~50	people.	I	wouldn't	write	this	forever	if	I	didn't	care	about	that	godlike	Anno	Domini.	Castle	rise	near	it	and	your	village	will	be		assigned	to	this	castle.	First	of	all,	I	like	the	idea	that	you	have	to	employ	local	troops,	because	it's	pretty	realistic.
Kingdom	of	Lithuania	I	am	having	a	problem	with	manors.	I	assembled	an	army	of	250	men	from	my	only	manor	and	they	follow	me	around	and	everything,	but	when	I'm	in	a	open	or	in	a	siege	battle	the	manor	army	does	not	join,	often	leading	to	me	having	to	abandon	a	siege	or	in	one	case	be	captured	in	the	siege.	Novgorod	Novgorod	dliub	ot	trats
yletaidemmi	uoy	lliw	,woN"	ekil	gnihtemos	,sey	lleW	nam	neht	degnahc	eb	dluohs	tnemelttes	eht	gniyortsed	fo	noitasrevnoc	taht	tub	deyalp	reve	i	dom	tseb	eht	si	ti	naem	I	.emag	wen	a	trats	uoy	litnu	ylno	eno	rehtona	evah	nac	uoy	,ecno	ylno	meht	evah	nac	uoy	s'ronam	deifitrof	lluferac	eB	.yletelpmoc	gnihtyreve	dnatsrednu	tnod	llits	i	zuc	.naitenev	si
hcihw	otelopS	elpmaxe	rof	pu	de****	era	seitic	fo	tol	a	esuaceB	.eko	sti	nehT	.egalliv	eht	esool	ton	lliw	uoY	.epoN	.gnihton	llits	dn	)emag	ni(	flah	a	dna	keew	a	,keew	a	tuoba	neeb	sti	.wonk	uoy	.ronam	gnitsixe	na	ydaerla	dah	oriaC	dnif	ot	ylno	,)?kniht	uoy	t'nod	,dab	toN(	llew	sa	oriaC	tog	I	,no	retaL	.ecnereffid	a	sekam	ti	kniht	t'nod	,stnemtsevni	eht	fo
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nommus	ot	ronam	eht	ta	elpoep	002	tsaelta	evah	ot	deen	lliw	uoY	.92ytsanyD	disfaH	.emag	wen	a	trats	dna	NVS	etadpU	ts1	;snoitop	manor,	what	does	it	mean	?	before	you	can	find	a	manor	building	in	your	manor	it	have	to	be	build.	That	did	not	really	answer	what	I	was	wondering,	haha.	Also	I	retreated	to	my	manor	and	the	AI	has	pathing	issues,
they	get	stuck	on	the	town	walls,	even	though	I	was	at	my	manor.	Thx	for	answers...i	succesfullly	invited	order	afther	i	got	10000	denars...i	choose	hospitalers	but	afther	speak	with	priest	and	call	to	arms	there	are	teutonic	troops	apears	in	my	army...	Failure	to	do	so,	could	lead	the	army	deserting	the	player	and	literally	going	after	him.	In	the	castle
you	can	build	the	walls	of	two	levels	consequently.	At	the	game	start	some	settlements	get	a	regional	manor	randomly.	You	already	have	one	somewhere	near	your	village	then.	Low-	taxes	are	reduced	by	half.	I	think,	you	need	positive	relationship	with	them,	so	you	need	to	help	them	in	battle	before	you	lead	them	I	know,	that	lords	with	negative
relation	will	follow	you,	but	doesn't	join	the	battles,	maybe	the	same	happen	with	army	of	'angry	alcoholics'?	This	happens	when	I	summon	an	army	from	the	manor,	tried	small	and	huge,	both	do	this.	Traders	and	upgrades	Traders	Your	manor	can	be	visited	by	5	type	of	traders:	Salt,	dye,	silk,	spice,	furs.	Yet	there	are	still	800	people	there.	Is	it	a	bug?
I	got	the	castle	and	stuff	and	build	a	prison	and	message	tower	in	there.	after	I've	made	Scriptorium	the	option	to	invite	Crusader	Orders	disappeared	forever,	no	matter	how	much	gold	I	am	carrying,	just	thought	u	might	want	to	know	Hi,	three	questions:	1)	What	is	the	benefit	of	the	"improve	houses"	option	when	you	talk	to	seneschal	on	the	regional
manor?	thanks	sorry	but	I	feel	I	do	not	get	sth.	Only	Teutonic	sergeants	upgrade	to	knights.	If	you	didn't	change	the	troop	wages	to	"childish"	in	the	mod	options	then	I	cannot	reproduce	the	problem	either.	a	bit	of	"rolling	dice"	element	into	it,	me	likes	that	How	the	fortified	manor	comes	into	the	place	of	all	this,	I'm	not	sure.	On	the	village	side,	I	built
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ingo		Ãtirepsorp	al	eriunimid	am	,5	,1	id	ilatot	essat	el	eratnemua	-	otavelE	.otatoN	...onu	I	I	mean,	I'm	not	complaining,	because	knowing	I	can	muster,	say	3	huge	armies	whenever	I	want,	and	making	1000	extra	bucks	a	week	doesn't	hurt.	Hey	guys	I	have	a	question,	I	have	a	village,	how	do	I	build	the	manor?	Also	the	troop	trees	should	be	focused
like	this	:	prussians	and	jotwings	-	skirnish	and	defence,	curonians	-	sea	combat,	semigalians	-	footmen	focus,	lithuanians	-	shock	focus.	I	dont	see	the	increase	in	my	pocket.	But	who	gets	the	actual	ownership	of	the	village?	Im	running	the	current	svn	version,	found	no	special	recruitement	guy	in	large	cities,	castles,	small	towns,	or	manors	of	crusader
states.	Just	lost	my	fortified	mannor	(aka	my	castle)	during	a	war.	you	may	be	able	to	build	a	new	one	after	you	conquer	some	caste/town	that	has	a	village	and	fortify	the	farm/whatever	bound	to	it.	I've	checked	last	revision	(60)	and	see	no	additional	options	in	manors	or	villages.	Mount	and	Blade	has	lots	that	can	be	built	but	it	changes	the
appearance	of	nothing.	But	if	you	like	to	have	good	protection	and	choose	huge	level	you	will	have	as	I	wrote	above.	Which	might	not	come	so	soon	That	did	not	really	answer	what	I	was	wondering,	haha.	If	there	is	no	option	to	invest,	walk	around	your	village	until	you	find	your	manor.	Hellooo,	this	is	game	so	you	cant	make	it	like	totally	real	life.
Would	the	player	built	castles	be	fixed.	Mainly	will	have	a	few	garrision	increasing	buildings.	Currently	I	have	Edinburgh	and	a	fortified	manor	there.	I	invested	into	a	farm	but	I	dont	really	know	what	that	does.	I	probably	should	try	and	get	rid	of	my	habbit	of	posting	in	the	forums	after	a	night	of	coding.	oh,	yeah.	The	same	applies	for	the	village.	If
there's	no	invest	option,	there's	got	to	be	a	manor	somewhere.	2nd	attack	halych-vodnia	villiger	and	caravans	and	your	faction	again	war	with	them	take	your	ex	castle	with	yourself	and	ask	it	awarded	to	you.	i	go	to	the	lord's	hall	and	its	empty.	Then	I	looked	for	a	chest	to	stock	my	loot,	but	nope,	only	dumps.	Page	11	Guys	I	got	question.	Thank	you,
Doctor.	The	sworn	player	can	then	recruit	only	in	the	regions	where	he	has	the	property		And	it	doesn't	matter	whether	it's	London,	Paris,	Rome	or	Moscow.	Buildings	are	also	built	immediately	even	though	Ã	is	written	that	it	would	take	a	week.	in	this	way	are	two	kinds	of	manors.	i	can't	miss	that	finally	i	found	it	(i	was	looking	in	a	completely	wrong
place	)	i	have	a	little	suggestion	on	improving	the	mayor	interface:	when	i	take	(/deposit)	money	i	have	to	click	several	times	more¹	often	than	the	interface	with	the	money-master	that	you	get	when	you	are	a	king.	It	is	not	correct	if	you	can	make	Italian	soldiers	in	a	city		The	same	applies	to	Zagreb.	FixÃ²	that	the	master	of	the	manor	would	appear	in
all	of	them.	Page	7	Culture	spread	through	education	in	the	Middle	Ages,	a	great	example	of	Ã	¨	Charlemagne	of	the	Frankish	Empire.	Master	Warehouse	Your	regional	warehouse	will	help	you		to	store	all	your	belongings	in	the	warehouse.	Do	you	have	the	option	of	recruiting	the	spear	when	you	start	a	new	game?	all	in	preparation	for	my	future
Kingdom	but	I	am	in	the	northeast	corner	of	the	map	and	when	ready	I	am	planning	to	migrate	to	Africa,	as	you	can	imagine,	will	be		impractical	to	travel	to	current	F.Manor	frequently.	in-game	or	even	file	editing?	It	works.	I'm	getting	1,200	gold	now.	Thanks	for	the	information!	I	need	some	help,	please.	What	object	do	you	mean?	Even	before	I	was
a	gentleman	I	was	in	the	Scottish	army,	but	even	after	I	had	the	experience	I	needed	to	get	a	promotion	that	was	never	successful,	I	stayed	in	for	a	whole	month	yet	nothing	ever	happened,	any	idea?	Yes,	some	settlements	have	casually	a	regional	manor	since	the	start	of	the	game.	This	will	also	decrease		the	prosperity	rate		of	the	fortified	manor
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foYhtimsnpaeW	a	dnif	i	dna	"(under	akil	gnihtemos	ro)	ronam	lanoiger	a	evah	ydarla	segalliv	emos"	under	daer	i	esuaceb	ti	dnuora	deklaw	degalev	ehtfel	i	oS	.sessol	yvaehYvaesuacNac	srehroh	srehrohYrlavac	thgil	emaevs	osla	dluhsuIertIhsiarIhreIxaIrehfIerxaAesfErexaAesfErexaErexaAurf	blood	language,	it's	not	Noitacode	hjorth,	darps	saw	erutluc
for	leW.,	it's	in	him,	ylbaborp,	leo,	yahoo,	serutluc,	tnerffid,	thw,	sronam,	ditruf,	gnjnep,	od,	I:	sgnidliub,	younes,	ghniidrage,	R.won,	demrotsniarb,	ylluf,	sti,	I	tub	epec,	elbussi	siht,	wonk	tnod,	I	'erutluc,	seh	09	retaht,	Nhiyu	.nihnihnihw,	nihnihnih	Script,	alone,	but	I	have	a	lot	of	work	in	Reallife	...	or	my	math	is	as	bad	as	my	grammar	has	copied,	now
the	numbers	I	get	look	like	this:	Gold:	0	Gold:	752	Population:	537	Gold:	1289	Final	Gold:	64	Prosperity	is	83	excuse,	but	I	feel	I	don’t	have	sth.	of	Jesus	Christ	...	in	addition	to	making	the	gathering	of	the	army	of	the	manor	a	more	important	decision.	I	started	for	France	with	the	native	recruiting	system	and	found	nothing.	Greetings	I	have	a
problem...	I	successfully	build	the	monastery,	so	I	choose	Invite	Crusaders	Order	of	the	Knights	Hospitallers	...	so	I	wait	3	days	for	the	option	to	join	the	knights	in	my	army	...	thank	you!	I	have	the	Chamberlain	and	the	Chancellor,	but	I	do	not	have	a	Senechal	in	my	castle	(not	the	fortified	manor,	the	castle).	Thank	you	all	for	your	help.	On	the	other
hand,	if	you	have	one	or	another	infected	manor	you	can	earn	money	with	aces	or	two-handed	swords	from	bandits	and	other	equipment	you	can	take	from	these	battled	enemies.	If	you	have	prosperity	6,	it	means	you	only	get	6%	of	what	you	should	get.	Please	do	something	with	this	Nofree	Prizoners!	Thanks	again	for	this	mod	warband!	The	same
thing	happened	to	me	in	the	Teutonic	castle,	that	guard	is	alone	there	and	I	didn’t	do	anything,	but	I	used	throwing	knives	to	kill	him	and	drops	a	key	question,	but	where	the	hell	did	I	really	choose	to	build	a	manor?	Yes.	Buildings	There	are	26	buildings	you	can	build	in	the	regional	manor.	Now	the	manors	are	officially	renamed	to	regional	manors,	to
avoid	confusion	with	the	castles	of	the	enabling	players	I	now	have	a	new	bug	with	regional	withdrawals.	I	have	one	last	question:	if	I	play	the	SVN	version,	how	often	will	I	have	to	start	a	new	game?	Each	building	provides	an	NPC	with	whom	you	can	interact	and	each	building	will	be	visible	on	the	scene.	As	the	tutonic	order	after	joining	the	order,
we	are	able	to	recruit	different	types	of	units		to	Prussians.	I	look	around	and	Konigsberg	Ã¢	next	to	it	a	little	bit,	but	this	forge	the	Ã¢	next	to	my	town.	The	idea	is	like	this:	Manors	will	no	longer	be	bound	to	centers	in	a	way	that	you	have	to	be	a	lord	to	own	one.	I	also	noticed	that	even	after	3/4	days	the	regional	manor	of	ascalon	remains	a	crusader
states	fife,	as	did	the	manor	of	Sita	near	Candia	which	was	recently	given	to	me.	I	am	new	to	the	whole	manor/regional	manor	system	despite	playing	this	mod	for	a	long	time.	I	always	get	bored	with	my	campaign	before	I	have	a	chance	to	build	up	my	properties.	It's	great!!!	Page	10	So	i'm	thinking	of	having	a	bit	more	advanced	system	for	the
manors.	Read	carefully	what	is	said	to	you.	I	had	a	Village	(Preoce)	I	build	a	manor	in	that	village	and	then	all	the	other	buildings...	after	that	chose	the	option	to	build	a	fortified	manor,	and	when	it	was	done	a	castle	spawned	on	the	map.	The	map	-	its	terrible	and	confusing,	especially	by	incorrectly	nade	coastline	and	no	importantly	big	rivers.
200449.0.html	The	village	becomes	attached	to	the	castle	created	by	fortifying	the	manor,	that	is,	upgrading	the	manor	using	the	same	option	to	build	it	originally,	and	a	new	village	is	created	for	the	castle	that	originally	controlled	the	village,	eg	Lancaster	Village.	in	one	of	your	villages	(one	of	your	choice)	you	can	build	a	manor	house	and	then	you
can	build	a	fortified	manor.	And	what	now,	every	next	received	village	I	will	not	get	their	farms?	Got	a	question	for	everyone	who	would	care	to	answer.	Tried	the	same	settings	but	with	lance	system	and	the	opinion	to	invest	was	there.	I	don't	think	that	feature	was	ever	fully	implemented	by	the	developers	before	they	decided	to	end	the	mod	at	the
current	version.	Guys,	whole	Manor	feature	rocks.	I	have	a	castle	close	by	and	the	manor	where	I	can	give	orders	to	my	officers.	Everything	is	in	that	is	written	in	the	first	post.	Start	off	with	a	rotten	chapel	and	build	it	up	to	a	whole	big	sexy	crusader(or	not)	monestary.	Hopefully	in	future	updates	that	new	village	will	have	Eht	tuoba	derettacs
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acudorrapac91remaerD5191rozaR61dxnanreH5olocirePreklawykS	sniepZ52ordnaelhsuHbewotrebenoelroc_leumaS711leugimleugiM	riS	98dcahsoluoepaK	etilpoHII	sleinaD	riSazzetaslafnnamdriH34ogetartsEDxlegnelev¡ÂÃPtrehnAreklawthgindiMarevreknarf2enorKemAeditsirAâD	naileCotneV679XineohPsugnuomuferbmettesninelnauJ	noDmuinaL
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enoizpoâl	odnanoizeleS	with	the	artisans	of	my	estate,	they	always	They	are	paying	tribute	to	the	goods	regardless	of	which	square	I	clicked	and	when	I	choose	the	goods,	I	do	not	receive	goods	in	my	warehouse	(I	waited	a	month).	:/	sorry	but	i	was	looking	for	half	an	hour	where	the	blacksmith's	weapon	and	armor	(i	built	them)	and	without	luck	to
find	them.	Castles	and	towns		there	are	outposts	of	different	orders.	After	a	few	seconds	the	troops	disappear.	Prosperity		manor	should	be	in	number.	The	idea	is	good	and	realistic.	This	should	at	least	be	realistic.	Off-topic,	I	have	another	set	of	questions.	There	is	still	no	place	to	store	prisoners	there,	only	the	option	to	sell	prisoners.	Zero!	When	I	try
to	talk	to	"them,"	I	can	say	I	can	melt	the	forces	or	try	to	give	orders,	but	my	character	says	that	"you	can't	think	of	any	order	..."	and	then	this	******************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************
He	says,	"Does	your	head	hurt	when	you	try	to	give	orders?"	And	I	say,	"Yes	...	hi,	I	built	a	fortified	manor	and	everything,	and	then	I	upgraded	my	village	to	a	castle.	Well	played	ahah	if	you	have	more¹	fies	that	you	can	recruit	more¹	armies	of	brigands	than	swilling	of	angry	beer?	So	what	ever	reason	is	not	multiplied	by	prosperity	,	only	5%	minimum
Page	4	copied	it,	now	the	numbers	I	get	look	like	this:	gold:	0	gold:	752	Population:	537	gold:	1289	final	gold:	64	prosperity		Ã	¨	83	After	your	post	I	noticed	something	similar	in	my	game.	I	also	put	some	prisoners	in	the	castle.	I	forgot	what	it	was	like,	but	when	I	remember,	I	tell	you.	(Maybe	this	NPC	moves	with	our	camp)	2)	as	Tavern	for	Crusader
states,	troops	they	generate	and	ready	for	hire.	Total	fun.	Kingdom	of	on	on	osac	lat	ni	e	atsef	aut	allen	iranidro	ireilavac	ied		Ãig	iah	odnauq	ehc	ecid	knoM	E	ht	.arolla	²Ãrepuccoerp	im	non	esrof	,mmh	lmth.0.202721.cipot/php.xedni/moc.sdlrowelat.smurof//:ptth	iuq	ednamoD	sredliuB	.eltsaC	.ereggel	ossop	,odiputs	onos	non	atoidi	nu	¨Ã	,enoiznetta
ilgrednerp	noN	.²Ãrengessa	it	etnemlibaborp	otlom	idnerp	ol	ehc	otaD	He	joins	the	party	until	they	are	killed	or	dissolved	...	the	troops	who	walked	through	F.manor	passed	to	a	new	faction,	when	I	entered	the	village	the	text	recited	"this	settlement	belongs	to	Alt	Orda	Rus"	so	everything	reflects	the	New	owners	of	the	kingdom	but	F.manor	is	still
mine.	It	may	not	be	compatible	with	the	current	revisions	saved	yesterday.	I	don't	want	to	seem	insistent;	I'm	just	curious.	Then	you	have	to	wait	for	it	to	accumulate.	Yes,	angry	alcoholic	armies	are	so	cool.	They	will	never	reach	you	in	a	siege,	only	sometimes	in	a	battle.	But	you	can	join	them	in	battle	every	time,	and	they	will	go	hunting	for	enemies
nearby;	Then	guide	them	to	an	enemy	and	should	attack	anyone	who	has	similar	or	small	dimensions	â	€	"then	march	with	your	troops	in	the	battle.	It	may	not	be	compatible	with	the	current	revisions	Save	OK,	THX	for	the	tip.	Once	an	army	will	be	enrolled	from	the	manor	and	the	population	decrease,	I	suppose	that	the	population	returns	to	grow
and	so	the	prosperit	is?	Is	there	someone	who	has	a	strange	problem	when	you	try	to	convene	an	army?	I	never	said	this	was	a	problem,	I	just	said	it	was	the	old	style	of	construction	manor,	with	whom	I	had	no	problems.	When	you	order	one	or	more	buildings	to	be	built,	after	paying	them	and	Senechal	says'	very	good	''	the	building	appears	the	next
time	you	visit	your	manor,	but	the	NPC	and	the	merchant	(i)	at	the	market	reaches	up	to	a	week	He	went	into	play.	When	you	order	one	or	more	buildings	to	be	built,	after	paying	them	and	Senechal	says'	very	good	''	the	building	appears	the	next	time	you	visit	your	manor,	but	the	NPC	and	the	merchant	(i)	at	the	market	reaches	up	to	a	week	He	went
into	play.	But	I	can't	think	of	anything	...	thanks	for	the	answer	...	however,	I	fortified	the	manor	at	the	beginning	of	the	game	...	now	I'm	quite	progressed.	They	are	represented	as	"cash"	in	the	weekly	budget)	2.	To	compensate	for	the	loss	of	a	village	for	the	city	or	the	castle	your	village	belongs	before	a	new	village	will	be	founded	that	your	king
lends	to	one	of	his	servants.	Much	...	".	Is	there	any	way	to	solve	this	in	addition	to	starting	a	new	game?	Broker	redemption	appears	in	mines.	To	overcome	the	problem.	They	should	be	the	weekly	wages.	You	could	build	businesses	if	you	have	money,	all	'Incercato	some	regions	in	which	it	is	profitable	to	build	what:	the	weaving	of	wool	->	Sweden,
Teuto	(also	others	...)	Tintorie	->	Birreria	Mongols	->	Ilkhanate,	Basel	Ton	Romaion	(also	others	...)	Mulino	-	>	Italy,	Hre,	Ireland	(also	others	like	the	same	in	Sweden)	Iron	iron	->	Norway,	Denmark	(also	others	...)	Press	oil	->	Sultanat	al	Marinid	(also	others	...)	Press	wine	->	Tanny	Mamluks	(Denmark),	Inghland	also	others	...)	The	other	wool
business	of	which	I	forgot	the	name	->	regnum	hierosolymitanum	(tarso,	antochia	or	was	nicosia?	It	depends	on	the	development.	Of	course	it	is	possible	to	obtain	only	the	last	revision	e	Not	the	update.	A	manor	with	100	Prosperitã	guarantees	100%	of	the	tax	revenue,	a	regional	manor	With	50	Prosperitments	with	50%	and	so	on.	Really	now?	I'll
have	to	see!	Automatic	Garissons	in	Lance	recruitment	system	are	made	in	one	way,	which	leave	you	with	a	Always.you	profit	should	not	refuse	due	to	the	money	problem.	You	will	not	lose	the	village.	And	someone	must	arrange	suitable	steppes	and	desert	buildings	for	manors.	Edit:	as	regards	the	regional	manors	of	villages	or	city	(not	the	fortified
manor)	-	there	was	a	bug	in	the	game	that	after	building	a	fortified	manor	the	other	manners	would	not	have	yielded	any	income	to	you.	As	if	I	remember	correctly,	I	owned	London	before	leaving	for	the	crusade,	and	London	had	already	a	manor	before	I	took	the	city,	only	that	manor	"soon"	was	working	perfectly	with	me.	FEUDAL	HANG	-	Your
personal	manor	with	a	village	will	be.	In	armor	and	blacksmiths	of	weapons	you	can	buy	armor	and	weapons	as	in	merchants.	I	have	a	graceful	Arabic	and	I	built	a	manor	house.	And	personally	you	will	not	correct	the	grammer	any	time	soon	-	anyone	can	feel	free	to	send	me	corrections	He	applied	them	to	the	mod.	Samagotians37.	Hey	I'm	new	here,
so	I	could	miss	something	but	I	read	and	reread	this	forum	more	times,	so	I	created	a	new	character	and	it	is	a	vassal	ordo	Teutonicaas.	I	could	leave.	The	second	is	that	I	can	tell	the	master	in	my	extra	building	"Silk	Trader	of	Powys"	to	build	a	"fortified	manor"	(not	so	safe)	for	free	that	requires	a	few	weeks	to	finish.	Then	I	try	to	go	and	visit	my
manor	in	the	area	but	never	shows	up.	Wait	a	few	days	or	weeks.	Building	a	regional	manor	you	can	build	a	regional	manor	in	city	or	villages.	This	brings	you	something	like	10,000	dinars	per	week,	depending	on	your	or	your	companions.	Or	put	a	limit	to	the	number	of	times	in	which	you	can	evoke	the	army	each	year	(which	is	quite	accurate,	as	your
lacquers	are	obliged	to	serve	only	in	the	service	of	the	army	so	many	months	from	the	year)So,	I	just	built	all	three	farms	and	wanted	to	build	the	market.	Ok,	cool,	check	my	opposition	and	see	if	I	can	massage	it	from	my	game	saved	to	keep	both	scenes.	So	you	can	continue	the	next	level	of	updates.	Well,	can	I	get	out	of	some	of	these	profits?
Nothing	close	to	my	village.	When	carrying	out	the	construction	of	orders	for	the	construction	of	a	building,	after	paying	it	and	the	Senechal	says	"very	well",	the	building	appears	the	next	time	you	visit	your	manor,	but	the	NPC	or	trader	(S)	to	Market	arrive	until	a	week	has	passed.	They	have	built	many	buildings	but	do	not	really	seem	an	increase	in
income	or	of	any	tribute.	2)	You	have	set	the	troops	wages	in	the	Mod	options	on	"normal"	if	you	play	normal	wages	you	should	pay	80	dinars	for	unit	for	your	50	homine	Adma,	which	is	equivalent	to	4,000	dinars	and	if	you	put	them	in	a	garrison	you	should	pay	wages	vehicles	which	would	therefore	be	2,000	My	Lord	has	the	fief	of	DrÃ£Â↔	ma.	Ã	is
still	in?	EDIT:	When	you	say	invest	you	mean	am	euges	im	ehc	oticrese	oim	li	oH	?otseuq	noc	edeccus	ehC	.oniciv	¬Ãl	etrap	ehclauq	ad	eresse	ebbervod	ocanom	li	,osac	lat	nI	.anoiznuf	ehc	erid	enosrep	etseuq	id	enucla	otneS	.oiggalliv	li	e	olletsac	li	ineitnam	,)sfeiF	id	enoizpo'l	ineitnam(	enoizaf	anu	ad	ittefid	¨Ã	is	odnauq	enoizurtsoc	ni	arocna	¨Ã	de
eredivid	id	amirp	olletsac	led	oicifide'l	itsopmi	eS	.icsitseG	id	oiggalliv	out	led	asoc	allus	icsiurtsoc	ehc	otacifitrof	oreinam	lI	)¹Ãip	id'	op	nu	isracifitrof	ioup	ehc	atsac	aloccip	anU(	.itaibbarra	scilohocolA	.anamittes	anu	attepsA	.ireinam	i	noc	erigaretni	o	ivoun	id	enriurtsoc	ossop	non	©Ãhcrep	osoiditsaf	¨Ã	otseuq	,enoizaf	aim	allen	aibmac	non	oreinam	li
,asoclauq	atsiuqnoc	es	,ireinam	i	noc	amelborp	nu	oh	,oaiC	.olletsac	otseuq	ni	olos	elibinopsid		Ãras	enoizpo	atseuQ	.oiggatavlas	id		Ãtilibitapmoc	aut	al		Ãrediccu	ehcifidom	id	oremun	otrec	nu	,erotom	led	arutan	al	rep	e	oppulivs	id	enoisrev	al	¨Ã	NVS	.inoiznevvos	elled	ottacsir	id	rekorB	-	ENOIGIRP	?samohT	rottod	li	atuiA	?oreinam	out	len	enosrep
002	id	enoizalopop	anu	ereva	non	itsertoP	?olrasu	ossop	non	esrof	O	.¬Ãl	inoiginraug	enoub	iah	es	oizitidder	non	ytiC	e	eltsaC	am	,ittiforp	0003	isauq		Ãrad	it	oiggalliv	ingO	.inroig	09	ni	aibmac	non	arutluc	aL	.ossets	ol	ottaf	oh	,oreinam	li	otiurtsoc	reva	opod	oiggalliv	leN	?odneurtsoc	ats	oreinam	li	ehc	oicifide'l	eratelpmoc	rep	ortla'soclauq	eraf	oveD	?
onger	out	len	onaibmac	enif	allA	.appam	allus	erappa	non	olletsac	out	li	odnauq	a	onif	eriurtsoc	ived	ehc	icifide	id	anetac	aloccip	anu	¨Ã	idniuQ	.oreinam	oroset	oim	li	eranimile	²Ãup	otnat	ni	otnat	id	oi	ehc	etartne	acudorp	enoizalopop	aim	al	ehc	oicsal	am	ozzerp	id'	op	nu	eragap	em	rep	oilgem	¨Ã	idniuq	...	isem	ihcop	rep	atlov	anu	ilanoiger	ireinam
ieim	i	olos	otisiv	,idnarg	¹Ãip	onatnevid	esoc	eim	el	,appam	allus	isuffid	¹Ãip	onos	iduef	ieim	i	aneppa	non	©Ãhciop	aM	.)?(	otsocsan	otlom	otats	¨Ã	,ellim	eizarG	.anamittes	anu	a	onif	eredeihcir	²Ãup	enoizurtsoc	aL	.iuq	adnamod	anu	olos	,oaiC	?ilamron	illeuq	o	oiggalliv	oloccip	li	a	way	to	train	them	or	exchange	soldiers?	Something	wrong	or	bugs?	I
have	another	question	about	my	current	manor	situation:	I	lost	mine	,imra'd	orbbaf	lI	.otacoig	oh	ehc	atlov	amitlu'l	¬Ãl	onare	onemlA	?iduef	irtla	us	)...iretsanom	,eirottaf(	itacifitrof	non	ilaizini	itnemaidesni	eraerc	id	odarg	ni	²Ãras	am	,ocoig	id	enoizatimil	rep	otacifitrof	oreinam	ocinu'l	ognetto	:²Ãrep	adnamod	artla'nU	.ieresu	al	,ettoluor	el	erasu	id
	Ãtilibissop	al	isseva	eS	.etsopmi	ecsinrof	noN	.aiggas	enoisiced	anu	atats	ais	ehc	orucis	onos	non	e	itnemanroigga	ilg	rep	iraned	id	enoilim	ozzem	oseps	aneppa	oH	.itidnab	ad	otattefni	eresse	id	oiggalliv	la	ecsidepmi	non	e	otaizzar	eneiv	aznenetrappa	id	oiggalliv	li	es	eneivva	olleuq	ad	itteffe	ilged	oreinam	li	eravlas	non	aM	)irotamuf	onos	ireinam	i
ittut	odnauq	osseccus	¨Ã	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	otseuQ(	.ituia	im	ehc	51_btn	ereva	da	ericsuir	id	oreps	e	-	otserp	¬Ãsoc		Ãras	non	aM	.ereinam	id	ipit	eud	onos	dom	atseuq	ni	)etrap	anussen	ad	atsopsir	al	otavort	oh	non(	?otta	ni		Ãig	Ã	?otacifitrof	oreinam	elautta'l	noc	ebberdacca	asoc	aM	!aedi	amittO	.etrof	len	irtne	ehc	atlov	ingo	¬Ãl	ecudorpir	is	iuL	.elacsif
atouqila'llus	etrap	al	e	tsop	omirp	li	iggeL	?itatnemelpmi	itats		Ãig	onos	ilibacifide	illetsac	I	.		Ãttic	el	noc	edacca	emoc		Ãtilanep	anu		Ãretsoc	iv	noN	.eraicsal	id	alleuq	¨Ã	enoizpo	acinu	aim	al	e	'eritsevni	iouv	iuc	ni	airtsudni	id	opit	li	ilgecs	erovaf	rep'	:emoc	asoclauq	olos	ecid	am	,enoizpo'l	odev	,ocoig	ortla	nu	nI	.ottafsiddos	non	es	orteidni	eranrot
retop	ad	odom	ni	otarapes	oiggatavlas	id	ocoig	eraf	id	ierireggus	am	,ottaf	oh'l	noN	)otlom	otitsevni	oh	iuc	ni(	oreinam	oim	li	²Ãredrep	otrevnoc	ol	es	ehc	aruap	oH	...iuq	osac	a	'op	nU	.otseuq	eraf	rep	ecaciffe	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	non	oneip	oiralas	li	eragap	oved	odnauq	am	,aznegreme	id	osac	ni	olleb	oticrese	nu	otunetto	oh	¹Ãip	olletsac	li	erednerp	ad	eliciffid	e
etnemlitneg	iralas	orol	i	ecudir	otseuq	olletsac	la	itrepse	etnemaneip	itadlos	olos	ognet	otilos	iD	.remmarg	ollortnoc	nu	eraf	iop	e	gub	nu	ereggerroc/esoc	¹Ãip	erammargorp	ierireferP	.6	oiggalliv	nu	otuvecir	oh	e	itaicorc	itats	ilga	otireda	oh	iop	.otacifitrof	oreinam	li	otaccatta	¨Ã	iuc	a	he	produces	some	weapons.	I	didn't	do	this	in	the	last	SVN...I	hope
it's	still	working.	So	no	culture	changes.	And	if	Denif	nac	uoY	.sronam	fo	sepyt	3	gnvah	fu	gniknht	m'I	oS	smrofer	ymonoce	h	erofeb	ecitarp	a	eb	lliw	sihtyaw	a	nI.3aciN	fo	eripmE4oR.	amoR	nwo	I	esuaceb	dab	oot	,ti	snwo	sdrl	ym	fo	no	tub	?nosirrag	on	sh	suht	enegalev	a	si	feif	ym	fi	tahW.ti	gnidliub	llits	yeht	syug,retsuewWCTlqewo	lcnwt	lqewt	lujt	lip
lenuiuhlc	i	think	I,	p,	p,	p,	p,	p,	p,	c,	p,	c,	c,	o!,	erehwemos,	i	rest,	d'Nora,	s'tI,	sgnidliub,	erom,	wef,	a	-	ronam	sreyalp,	eht,	gnitisiv,	sdoog,	ralimis,	secips,	sir,	klis,	sredarT	-	.ylprep,	krow	sphs,	rehto	eht,	na,	snopaew,	serp,	htimos,	nopaew,	T?	ah	cat	-	em	yas	nac	uwe	esruoc	ffO	.	.snwot/seltsac	hh	ni	serppa	spoort	fo	dnik	tahw	dair	nac	uwe	altsac	ha	ta
terurcer	ot	sthgink	t'erht	fI?	sredro	s'gniK	hhh	gniyebo	tun	rum	mih	dhib	I	erofeb	ti	xif	I	nac	woh	sthgink	gnidasurC	tiurcer	em	tel	gnisufer	knom	ehsi	w	"hguone	neht	erom	ylerus	eraT	.rehtniyu	nrehtnct	.rehncidNU	d'Nrehrehnihti	itemos	dna	liam	aiv	noitaciveon	a	evah	i	under	tsuj	s'ti,	yrroS	.emag	and	a	trats	ro	ronam	defitrov	rui	dliub	uwe	erofeb
evas	a	daoler	ecalp	rehnea	na	inna	delub	oT	.	tpircs	eht	lno	si	ereht	teem	reuwe	?	a	national	anam	rui	edargpu	oot	tnamiuqer	h'tahW	.snavarac	emos	roof	lauretnoc	sreyalp	ehkam	ot	yaw	yena	ireht	sI	...I	am	rushing	no	tcf	on	evelopy.	Rana	Dhiftvey.	I	hhhhw,	Gnidliub	cellular	itats		Ãig	onos	ilibacifide	illetsac	I	.elicaf	adarts	al	ottaf	oh	¬ÃsoC	.ortseuqes
ottos	¨Ã	oreinam	out	li	,airateirporp	enoizaf	al	noc	arreug	ni	ies	eS	.ollavac	ortla	nu	otartsom	otats	¨Ã	non	arolla	ad	am	,	Ãig	ovelov	ehc	ollavac	li	oveva	©Ãhcrep	iserp	ol	non	am	,elibinopsid	otamina	erotaiggetroc	nu	are'c	,otinif	uf	odnauq	e	pop	a	otnemanroigga	odnoces	la	onrotni	aireducs	anu	iavorp	ioP	.onroig	ingo	eranroigga	oirassecen	¨Ã	non
otnemanroigga'l	opod	?enoisrevvos	ehclauq	rep	¨Ã	o	7521	DA	li	rep	¨Ã	otseuq	am	,boon	adnamod	al	rep	itnecaipS	."etenom	X	erednerp"	eunem	la	eravirra	rep	"etenom	enucla	erednerp	imaicsal"	etnaslup	lus	ovoun	id	eraccilc	oved	e	,eunem	len	orteidni	ossap	nu	atropir	im	"etenom	0001	erednerp"	etnaslup	li	,etenom	0007	erednerp	oilgov	es	,oipmese
reP	.uhcsalG	id	oiggalliv	li	erirappa	otsiv	oh	,iop	,)uhcsalG	raen	,eltsaC	nabO-t	nA(	olletsac	ovoun	nu	ni	oiggalliv	oim	li	otacifitrof	oh	,enoizaf	id	er	emoc	:otseuq	us	adnamod	anu	oh	,oaiC	^^	.atsopsir	al	rep	eizarG	.)elanigiro	ollaicseram	oticrese'llad	otaicsal	oh	inimou	itnauq	a	elanoizroporp	onemla	o(		Ãtilamron	alla	oressanrot		Ãtirepsorp	al	e
enoizalopop	al	ehc	ierettepsa	im	elanordap	oticrese	oim	li	issalletnams	eS	esoc	eriurtsoc	id	aro'l	odev	noN	!ogif	orevvad	anous	...	ÃredneV	.yalpemag	e	acirots	enoisicerp	anu	art	oirbiliuqe	orud	nu	inna	etnarud	atats	¨Ã		Ãtiladom	atseuQ	otsop	li	ottut	ni	nailagtal	etlovir	etats	onos	ic	e	otturtsid	otats	¨Ã	adaps	olletarf	enidro	7521	us	SP	drah	¨Ã	onofelet
lus	aruttircs	al	e	odratir	ous	li	-	ovittac	eselgni'l	rep	ecaipsid	iM	?gub	nu	olos	¨Ã	o	dom	atseuq	ni	illetsac	i	ittut	noc	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ongosib	onnah	icifide	itseuq	opmet	otnauq	id	enoizasnes	al	ereva	rep	odom	noub	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	aM	.cce	,ilatneiro	inoiger	ertla	ni	,etnas	erret	ellen	,inaclaB	ien	ehcna	am	acirfA/airebI'l	emoc	ilanoidirem	inoiger	ellen
etnemlibireferp	,iouv	evod	idnev	il	e	)olos	002-052	i	ottos	itnemurts	arpmoc(	elatsiuqca	-	acinnatirb	e	elartnec	aporuE'lled	elleuq	ni	o	ehcidron	inoiger	ellen	ais	abor	atnat	Now	I	understand	it!,	Then	the	conversations	are	all	****	and	up	...	neither	I	know	what	to	do	to	get	the	buildings	****.	)	also	develop	your	castle	as	..	maybe	in	the	future,	but	so	it
would	be	fo	sepert,	naht,	tnatropmi	erom,	ecnatsni,	ruf,	sardnalF	on	siReht.usla	hcus	dna	sert,srevir,	lilah	sa	gal	dluow	ti,dom	hta,	ni	nwetan	nytreve,	nac	ew	yaw	on	si	ereht,tunnducni	tahw	no	seitilibisop	fu	sdnasuht	redisnoc	tnod	ew,dom	sithfu	tnempolt	fo	saray	5	revo	under	gniht	yllleuwe,edud.oot,ti	erutaeedoradjpu-/tiurcer-oehua	thaveh,	rehuph,
nhuerehohum	to	rehovh,	nhovh	W	emos	dna,	poep	where	gnitiurcer	deppots	reven	ti	esuaceb	gnivrennu('tgr's,	arutaev	siht	drowS	deneriF0htiW.sgnidliub	emos	evah	lits	amaga	fo	gnenegeb	eh	ecnis	detsixe	under	sronam	emoS	?stnih	ynA	?tnemtiurcer	tluafed	dlo	ehro	temtiurcer	ecnal	en	eht	htiw	yalp	uoy	oD.hguelaliuitv	noitv	ngAigngAINgAT,
ngIEvEvNgTNvtIINvtEvEvT	I,	semitemoS.mih	danif	t'C.ymra	ha	nioj	yeht	ya	vod	ronam	het	evel	I	nehw	ron,	ronam	het	ni	nioj	ton	od	sthgink	ehT	.ytic	eht	nevig	saw	I	erofeb	dsixe	roseC	fo	ronam	hh	:kcehc2x	(I)...inquiries	iries	ias	ot,	was	reve	I	seltsac	na	snwot	WBM	lufituaeb	tsuam	ehT(.enecs	h	ni	segnahc	yas'nod	uy,	evitan	ekil	tsuj	skrow	ti,	egalliv
ruoy	ni	ni	dliub	uwe	nehW.egarots	etubirt/esuohero	ruoy	dnapxe	ot	noitpo	a	eveet	en	iecin	dluow	tiIyhwStahT	?ot	og	yeenom	siht	seerehW	!sknaT	.ronam	lanoiger	a	yevewero	nhirohnihnihnihnihnihnihnihnivhNg	sluhcs	dliub	nc	uwe	erehw	unem	hta	ni	ti	dliub	uoY	.ti	od	t'ndluohs	i	under	em	ot	raelc	t'nsaw	ti,	rac	lvl	04	a	tsol,	yad	reemag	het	gnitadpu	yb
ekatsim	el	birrite	a	adam	i,	sknaT	!kcul	doog	.wonk	tnod	i	ro	gnihtemos	ydaer	tni	ebiaM	.eroekil	tsuj	ti	eganam	degnellahcnu	ti	sseclits	nac	I	tub	,	modnik	ngnnnnnnk	nnnnnnay	ng	na	nna	ave	num	ngEn	ngEnEn	ngEnEnEnEnEnEnNg.	fo	ronnam	pam	het	ni	dellac	ronnam	het	tub	,	tasc	yim	aka	ronnam	defitrov	htt	ton	,	ronnam	hta	tsol	I	dna	,	drewL
rehtona	ot	egalev	eht	evig	eh	tub	,	ti	did	eH	.krow	fo	tula	etuq	id	oiap	nu	oh	aM	!acitsatnaf	orevvad	,ronaM	id	asoc	al	oroda	e	af	inroig	id	oiap	nu	ocoig	ovoun	nu	otaizini	oh	otuia'l	rep	eizarG	?otnematropmoc	otseuq	attepsa	is	ortla	nuclauq	,osac	li	eresse	arbmes	noN	?351.1	hctap	avoun	al	noc	eraf	ehc	a	ah	esroF	!otiditsafni	¨Ã	oduef	ous	li	,nnaM	id
alosI'l	eraruttac	non	,ocoig	len	olrevlosir	id	odarg	ni	otats	onos	non	,etnacnam	olletsac	led	gub	led	asuac	a	ocoig	oim	li	eraicnimocir	otuvod	oH	.ovitta	oizivres	ni	olrenet	o	otneminetnam	led	israzzarabs/enoizudorp	aut	al	erarepucer	rep	oticrese'l	eranodnabba	aredised	is	es	animreted	is	odnauq	ittilfnoc	id	eires	anu	rep	elaiznetop	li	are'c	es	eredev	e
itnava	eradraug	itservod	am	,avisselpmoc	enoizudorp	aut	al	eraiggennad	aznes	ittilfnoc	iloccip	eritseg	id	ebberitnesnoc	it	²ÃiC	.otacifitrof	oreinam	leuq	otiurtsoc	aneppa	oh	,suehprA	eizarg	,ko	oreinam	out	li	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ais	non	otnauq	id	eroilgim	arocna	dom	atseuq	ebberedner	e	omsilaer	otla		Ãig	la	ebberegnuigga	otseuq	ehc	osneP	.otacifitrof	oreinam
ovoun	la	oniciv	onidatnoc	otnemirefsart	li		Ãtlaer	ni	¨Ã	oreinam	led	"enoizomir	al"	ais	isnep	ehc	²Ãic	ehc	oderC	.aniciv	¹Ãip		Ãttic	allen	esoc	el	erednev	id	e	icrem	ni	itragap	id	itnaicremmoc	iout	ia'	iD	.otnemogra'llad	inatnol	otlom	omais	aro	aM	.2	.ossets	em	a	olrangessa	id	atlecs	al	ereva	ierrov	am	,erongis	oim	nu	a	etnemacitamotua	otangessa	otats	¨Ã
oiggalliv	otseuq	aM	.otaccatsiD	?irorre	irav	i	eravort	rep	errop	a	eraicnimocir	rep	ongosib	oh	asoc	iD	.ocoig	id	elif	i	onanoiznuf	emoc	us	otlom	os	noN	.allocni	e	aipoc	etimart	ottaf	eresse	²Ãup	es	otterroc	agnev	otseuq	ehc		Ãtilibissop	areggel	anu	¨Ã'c	idniuq	,esoc	etseuq	us	opmet	led	ererrocsart	ad	aznatsabba	atropmi	non	samotrD	ossets	ol	ehc	orucis
onoS	.etrof	out	len	erartne	ioup	idniuQ	.iratilim	inidro	ilged	itadlos	e	lainam	iticrese	eratulcer	iouP	.tsop	oim	li	erednapse	ovelov	iuc	ni	otnemom	otseuq	ni	etnemlaiceps	,are	ol	,¬Ãs	,¬Ãs	redeerO	cinotueT	am	7521	lad	itturtsid	onoruf	acitlab	aera'llen	itnas	inidro	irtla	ilg	ittut	,inoizamrofni	eut	el	reP	Is	there	someone	who	can	give	me	some	advice	on
how	to	quickly	increase	your	income?	Is	there	somewhere	in	particular	that	I	have	to	look	at?	and	for	example	to	make	it	accessible	only	while	on	a	file	file	ioup	ehc	oreinam	li	eranimonir	ehcna	iervoD	.	Ãtem	al	©Ãhcizna	itelpmoc	iralas	erotacoig	lus	otiurtsoc	olletsac	len	itaidiserp	onos	ehc	itadlos	i	ehc	otaton	oh	imelborp	itlom	²Ãreimrapsir	...	oh	il
non	,ortla	nu	ni	am	,oiggalliv	oim	len	eritsevni	rep	inoizpo	etseuq	otuva	oh	otaizini	oh	ehc	ocoig	ortla	nu	ni	^^	ocsipac	noN	.elanoiger	oreinam	nu	etrap	ehclauq	ad	¨Ã'c	es	eracifirev	ioup	odom	otseuq	nI	.inoizatsopmi	eim	ellen	av	non	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã'c	o	odnezzapmi	ots	O	?otterroc	Ã	?otrevnoc	ol	es	oiggalliv	elautta	oim	la	otagelloc	oreinam	oim	li
²Ãrretnam	,etnatropmi	¹Ãip	arocna	E	.asoclauq	ni	etnemavitteffe	eritsevni	id		Ãtilibissop	anucla	¨Ã'c	non	oiggalliv	oim	len	aM	.aporuE'd	atatrop	a	ailgattab	id	enecS	.ehcitsirettarac	ertla	e	tpircs	onazrehcs	ehc	itaroilgim	illatsircra	,inoizamrof	,itlusni	noc	,ocitsilaer	otnemittabmoc	id	ametsiS-)!anecs	allen	onoiappa	enoizurtsoc	id	icifide	ilg(	itazzilanosrep
itnemaidesni	eriurtsoc	id		Ãticapac	al	noc	,metsyS	ronaM-.seltsaC	elibiurtsoc-.yrutneC	IIIX	rep	etarucca	etnemacirots	ettut	,imra	,erutamra	,itteggo	ivoun	id	aiailgim	a	¹ÃiP	.enoiger	allus	etasab	e	ehcirots	eppurt	evoun	id	otnec	el	onnah	ehc	inoizaf	14	noc	,aporuE'l	attuT-	:serutaF.751.1	dnabraW	edeihcir	etnemlauttA	DOM	ehtaimeoB	fo	modgniK
.enoizide	20	ni	are	gub	otseuq	,eneb	odrocir	eS	.are	ereneg	led	asoclauq	.elaer	NVS	noc	otanoiznuf	ah	702	ad	oiggatavlas	omitlu	oim	len	aM	.ottiforp	nu	erazzilaer	rep	opmet	¹Ãip	arocna	ebberrov	ic	,osac	lat	nI	?otarucca	e	elamron	¨Ã	,ozzem	len	assor	ecorc	aznes	oren	e	ocnaib	ni	olos	atarugiffar	¨Ã	sthginK	eralpmeT	areidnab	aL	.oreinam	li	eracifitrof
emoc	erirpocs	a	ocseir	non	ehc	,aivattut	,¨Ã	amelborp	oim	lI	.atsefinam	is	acirots	enoisicerp	al	,hsarc	ni	e	odratir	ni		Ãtiladom	anu	ni	eracoig	elouv	onussen	o	itlom	non	©ÃhcioP	.ecaip	im	,olleb	¨Ã	ecnaL	ametsis	lI	.onroig	la	elarom	7-	!eppurt	elled	enoizafsiddosni'l	noc	ossets	ol	)ero	3	inroig	5-	ni	ovisseccus	agap	id	onroig(	ivitagen	irolav	ognetto
,oicnalib	id	otroppar	len	e	...	iuq	amelborp	ossetS	in	the	village	on	the	estate	or	something,	because	I	see	it	may	cause	confusion	to	the	farmers.	Trying	to	determine	if	my	The	income	is	too	high.	The	farmer	is	in	the	barn	(he	plays	hide	and	seek	with	you)	and	appears	only	per	day.	Is	the	management	of	the	garrison	of	this	type	of	castle	really	different
from	the	others	or	not?	Why	is	the	end	gold	so	low?	I	also	think	that	it	prevents	mercenaries	from	joking	with	your	manor	(even	if	I	like	to	kill	them,	good	XP)	the	walls	stop	the	bandits	to	raid	your	regional	manners.	I	started	the	game	with	Narbonne	in	France,	but	there	is	no	menu	option	to	build	a	fortified	manor	...	this	really	bothers	me	and	it	could
only	be	obvious,	thanks	to	the	building	in	the	Rev	207	is	working	for	me.	I	need	help	please.	But	your	fortified	manor.	Page	3	Is	it	possible	to	have	more	than	a	fortified	manor?	Sacro	Romano	Empire7.	All	monastic	orders	(or	at	least	before	1250)	were	created	by	Catholic	Knights/Merchants	in	defense	of	the	Catholic	properties	in
Outremer/Iberia/Other	Catholic	and	blessed	properties	from	his	holy	the	Pope,	so	I	was	a	meat	of	my	regional	manor	to	Jaffa	When	Jaffa	took	Jerusalem	and	then	I	had	to	detach	myself	from	the	crusader	states	because	they	gave	it	to	Bohemond.	As	for	the	construction	of	Castle,	you	did	nothing	wrong.	He	will	explain	my	idea:	I	am	already	tired	of
making	my	military	Croop	as	a	simple	weekly	commercial	caravan,	when	I	sell	all	the	goods	from	my	fortified	manor.	Thanks	for	the	answer	I	thought	when	the	regional	manor	has	affected	a	certain	level	of	prosperit	and	population	we	can	update	it	to	have	a	castle	...	sorry	if	any	of	these	are	"noob	yoob	y	you	don't	know	anything"	moments	=	p	are
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prosperit/population)	something	around	2.4k	per	week	(when	the	tribute	is	paid	100%	of	money).	Sometimes	a	little	more	and	sometimes	a	little	less.	It	is	possible	that	once	it	is	built,	let	it	be	reinforced,	Armorsmith	etc.,	you	can	access	them	in	a	panoramic	manor	without	actually	going	to	city	cities	3rd	person?	To	achieve	this,	just	click	on	investment
in	the	regional	manor	option	found	in	the	villages	you	own.	The	fortified	manor	is	a	castle	in	which	you	can	go	just	like	any	other	castle	at	stake	and	can	be	updated	and	see	the	difference,	and	garrison	troops	in	it.	In	other	words,	it	makes	the	game	even	more	surprising.	Does	the	recruiter	work	now?	From	this	point	on	the	player	and	npc	lor
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and	have	been	given	a	village	and	it	has	with	a	separate	manor.	This,	I	presume,	this	is	a	regional	manor;	I	recall	it	has	a	population	of	240.	Am	I	able	to	upgrade	this	directly	or	do	I	have	to	do	something	different?	Dear	all	-	I	have	read	through	the	various	comments	made	and	I	understand	the	difference	between	a	regional	manor	and	a	village	manor
(that	you	can	fortify	as	a	castle).	I	did	see	a	reference	to	some	villages	having	a	regional	manor	when	you	take	possession	of	it.	I	have	just	become	a	vassel	and	have	been	given	a	village	and	it	has	with	a	separate	manor.	This,	I	presume,	this	is	a	regional	manor;	I	recall	it	has	a	population	of	240.	Am	I	able	to	upgrade	this	directly	or	do	I	have	to	do
something	different?	You	have	to	enter	the	"manor",	like	you	enter	regular	villages,	and	search	for	NPC	s	in	a	bastion	like	stone	building.	Jerusalem.	Thanks.	I	should	be	missing	something	out	there,	so	please	tell	me	where	does	fortified	manor's	income	goes	to?	thanks	for	help	greetings	i	have	problem:	i	want	to	recruit	a	order	knight	templars..	thx
for	help	and	any	responds	greetings	i	have	a	problem...i	succesfully	build	monastery	then	i	choose	invite	crusaders	order	of	the	knights	Hospitallers	...then	wait	3	days	for	option	to	join	knights	to	my	army...	and	that	is	for	month~	:C	i	buy	all	build	and	i	say	only	"villager"	npc...	Even	if	I	were	to	wipe	out	an	entire	faction	they	would	still	own	the
manors,	any	ideas	/	tips,	or	did	I	completely	miss	the	point?	Please?	How	can	I	increase	my	weekly	revenue	from	the	village?	They	where	smaller,	yes,	and	a	little	less	important,	but	dobt	they	deserve	their	own	troop	trees	and	languages.	Then	I	realised	there	was	this	particular	area	of	land	where	I'd	never	been	(remote	peninsula	on	the	island	my
town	is	located	on,	away	from	travel	routes	or	any	interesting	landmarks)	and	guess	what	was	waiting	for	me	there	?	I	can	use	my	money	to	bring	back	to	Like	1000	dinosaurs	and	have	enough	food	to	feed	them	until	their	extinction.	Do	I	really	push	me	to	transform	it	into	a	castle,	with	a	spritis	of	the	castle	and	functions	of	the	castle?	Wow	friend,	you
are	really	creative!	Kudos!	Dear!!!	Dr.	cannot	wait.	Of	course,	you	must	have	villages	where	the	construction	of	the	castle	is	ordered	and,	of	course,	a	lot	of	money.	No,	build	a	castle.	The	only	thing	I	miss	a	little	in	the	game	is	that	when	you	catch	a	city	that	there	is	no	function	for	example	to	build	a	special	building	that	makes	a	city	or	a	village	turn
after	the	building	is	complete	Culture	to	"your	culture"	after	a	30	-day	propaganda	campaign	or	something.	If	you	do	not	make	a	mistake,	you	follow	your	party	but	it	is	a	separate	party	(like	when	you	are	marshal	and	the	lords	follow	you)	but	the	master	army	is	sickly	expensive	as	every	2-3	hours	(in-game	time)	as	100g	for	Unity	if	you	do	not	make	a
mistake	follows	your	party	but	it	is	a	separate	party	(like	when	u	are	marshal	and	the	lords	follow	you)	but	the	main	grain	army	is	barely	expensive	as	every	2-3	hours	(in-game	time)	as	100g	For	unit	with	the	latest	revision?	To	have	a	good	weekly	balance,	ask	the	king	to	grant	you	more	villages	but	not	castles	/	city.	In	the	end,	a	standalone	patch
come	out	(or	a	new	version	all	together),	but	it	doesn't	be	so	soon.	Latin	Empire	27.	I	built	a	manor,	a	mill	and	a	sighting	tower.	NB:	The	correction	published	on	22	November	does	it	work	with	the	last	release?	But	...	but	now	we	are	out	of	the	question.	What	is	the	agreement	with	these	level	4	options?	I	don't	know	how	long	it	takes	to	seize	and	I
don't	do	it,	so	I'm	happy	to	suggest	this	regret.	Then	he	crushed	them	with	100-200	knights	who	is	actually	a	little	fun	if	you	have	not	had	knights	in	your	army	for	a	long	time	and	now	you	can	again	experiment	as	it	was	in	the	good	old	man	"Swadian-all-knights,	days...	Taxes	are	set	at	medium,	95	prosperity,	600-700	inhabitants	and	most	Eno	sgni
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strutluc	taht	gniht	yuaceb	dna	.Staerht	yna	tsniga	dnefed	ot	tna	tna	evafesu	?	Raeppa	mih	ereht	yaw	yaw	ni	erht	i	.etar	xat	eht	ot	dnuobs	emocni	xat	dna	htworg	or	or	the	other.	For	example	I	have	one	city,	one	castle	and	6	villages.	That	would	enhance	the	gameplay,	great	idea,	i	think	there	is	an	option	in	WFaS	to	create	caravans.	You	have	to	build	a
monestry.	The	regional	manor	is	on	your	campaign	map	and	they	are	named:	Manor	of	Leipzig	as	example	for	the...what	do	think?...right...manor	of	Leipzig	To	build	things	in	your	villages	you	have	to	go	to	your	village	and	choose	"Manage	this	village."	(That	is	the	scene	you	described.	What	do	i	have	to	build	or	what	are	the	preferences	i	need	to
update	it?	You	can	just	fortify	your	manor	one	time	in	a	game.	Then	i	invested	in	a	regional	manor	(iron	trader)	I	build	the	iron	trader	and	upgraded	it	...	Wow,	popped	in	to	pm	hello	and	i	stumbled	into	this!	This	seems	like	a	wonderfully	awesome	addition	to	the	mod!	I	just	wish	i	had	more	free	time	tho...	Hi,i	have	a	fortified	manor	with	almost	every
upgrade	there	is.	thanks	for	help	Did	you	wait	for	some	time	after	you	built	the	monastery?	Mamluk	Sultanate26.	Ok,	so	you	have	a	village.	BUT	there	is	no	option	in	village	menu	to	fortify	manor	does	it	mean	that	within	the	game	I	can	build	only	one	castle?	Alright,	guess	I've	had	too	much	beer	with	bananas	then	Started	a	new	game	and	it's	there.
That	village	(at	least	in	my	case)	wasn't	mine.	Bugs	?	It	could	be	that	you	have	to	be	lord	of	crusaders	to	get	the	Order	knights...I	was	as	I	found	it	out.	I	thought	i	read	something	about	NPCs	not	being	able	to	own	regional	manors?	It's	very	frustating	For	some	reason	I	cannot	call	my	fortified	manor's	army	(through	the	marshal).	oh	and	what	exactly
does	Armorsmith	and	the	other	artisans	do?	If	you	rush	it,	it'll	take	about	6	months	to	form	a	kingdom,	and	not	to	mention	the	time	to	beat	the	rest	A	bug	found	In	Firenze	I	can	not	save	a	prisoner.	I	could	see	settlements	for	other	towns,	but	not	mine...	But	the	people	that	are	supposed	to	come	with	them	have	not	showed	up,	and	after	2	in	game
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but	without	coastal	coasts	and	rivers	it	is	difficult	to	say.	Zero!	When	I	try	to	talk	to	"them",	I	can	say	to	melt	my	strength	or	try	to	give	orders,	but	my	character	says	that	"I	can't	think	about	thinking	He	orders...	"And	then	this	****	Idiot,	who	I	assume	is	the	leader	of	this...	band	of	alcoholics,	says"	Does	your	head	hurt	when	you	try	to	give	orders?
"And	I	answer,"	SÃ.	...	Craftsman	(Tier	3):	Bakery	-	making	bread,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	cellar	-	producing	wine,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	a	gold	brewery	-	producing	beer!,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	or	in	gold	potter	-	producing	ceramics,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	blacksmiths	-	producing	tools,	allowing
level	4	manufacturing	buildings,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	butcher	-	producing	meat	products,	puÃ²	paying	taxes	or	in	gold	Paying	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	in	gold	linen	workshop	-	produce	a	linen	cloth,	puÃ²	pay	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	wool	workshop	-	produce	a	wool	cloth,	puÃ²	pay	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold
tannery	-	produce	leather,	puÃ²	pay	taxes	in	merchandise	or	in	gold	Advance	Craftsman	(Tier	4):	Armorsmith	-	Produce	Armismith	Armor	-	Produce	Fletcher	Weapons	-	Produce	Stables	for	weapons	to	range	range	-	Prod	UCES	housing	horses	Level	0	improvements	-	limits	to	about	200	people	in	manor	level	1	-	capsule	760	people	in	manor	level	2	-
limits	to	about	1000	people	in	the	manor's	fees	and	resources:	tax	income	provides	taxes,	except	walls	(which	costs	500	g.	I	think	it	would	be	nice	if	you	could	create	your	manor	by	buying	land!	Also,	if	you	could	develop	your	village	almost	as	a	manor.	You	can't	upgrade	your	regional	manor.	Oh.	Why	is	this?	If	you	don't	want	to	implement	cultural
changes,	but	at	least	you	have	realistic	cultures	for	cities.	Thanks	sÃ,	it	should	only	be	visible	when	near.	What		the	function	of	the	unit		historical	(forging	false	propaganda	as	people	were	brothers	until	bad	people	began	to	separate	and	spread	hatred	under	brothers.)	This	function	will		a	period	of	30	days	to	finish	it	when	a	Ã	¨	looted	or	attacked
Speed	up	the	process	by	taking	3	days	off	(because©	such	attacks	are	noc	icrem	odnednev	idlos	0	o	idlos	0	oiccaf	idniuq	,onizzagam	oim	led	onretni'lla	icrem	onnad	im	©Ãn	,idlos	onnad	im	non	,)	itnemitsevni	id	occas	nu	(	elanoiger	oreinam	len	otiurtsoc	oh	ehc	itnaicremmoc	i	e	icifide	ilg	ittut	am	,oraned	o	icrem	ad	assat	anussen	,erongis	ous	emoc
ecsonocir	im	non	oreinam	otseuq	id	opac	lI	.otacifide	etnematelpmoc	ais	non	oreinam	oim	li	ehc	odom	ni	etnemamertse	enoisiver	amitlu'l	eracoig	id	opmet	li	otuva	oh	non	aM	^^itnatropmi	otlom	onarbmes	im	non	inucla	onos	en	ec	eS...arollA	.enoiginraug	al	eriurtsoc	len	ecolev	aznatsabba	eresse	non	ebbertop	otseuq	es	ehcna	,aicnal	id	ametsis	li	osU
8	anigaP	?otnemitsevni'l	orevvad	onoglav	oreinam	led	itnemanroigga	ilG	42	anigaP	enoizpo	"oreinam	eracifitrof"	allortnoc	e	oiggalliv	out	la	iaV	..eredivid	iroirpa	ronam	olletsac	o	oiggalliv	rep	aznes	).onrotni	otnemaidesni	noc	olletsac	etnessop	a	orez	ad	oreinam	ortsov	li	erappulivs	rep	eresse	ebbertop	-	ottefrep	ni	))	.aedi'nu	gnimrotsniarb	li	olos	¨Ã	iul
,etnemarud	¬Ãsoc	omou'l	eraciduig	noN	?emoc	am	.abor	alled	etidnev	el	ettut	eritseg	revod	non	rep	,"ecrem	ni	imagap"	enoizpo'l	osu	non	aro	reP	?enoiginraug	al	anoiznuf	emoC	?¬Ãsoc	eresse	ebbervoD	.olritseg	a	ocseir	©Ãhcnif	erednerp	ossop	ehc	auqca'd	otouv	lus	yhctilg	atnevid	appam	al(	otseuq	id		Ãtilauq	ni	eroilgim	ous	li	arocna	,eroilgim	atlecs
al	¨Ã	non	elaropmet	aenil	al	es	ehcna	,0021	eporue	a	eracoig	elaiznetop	em	ednarg	¹Ãip	odeV	.ocanom	emoc	avoun	etnematelpmoc	ocoig	id	avittepsorp	anu	errudortni	oilgov	©Ãhciop	,omitlu	rep		Ãrevirra	otseuQ	."otacifitrof	oreinam"	otamaihc	eresse	ebbervod	aro	ehc	elautiba	elanoiger	oreinam	ortsov	la	av	is	iop	e	anamittes	anu	attepsa	is	ioP	.onu
onnarva	en	etnemlibaborp	idniuq	,esrevid	erutluc	noc	itacifitrof	ireinam	¹Ãip	eraf	id	enoiznetni	oh	:itavenni	icifide	ilg	adraugir	otnauq	reP	.enoissucsid	atseuq	ni	iuq	eggel	is	iuc	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ehc	elanoiger	oreinam	lI	.olletsac	led	onizzagam	la	icrem	ni	otubirt	nucla	evecir	is	non	e	otatsefni	Ã	.adnagaporp	alled	erotavitom	obrepus	If	I	decide	to	tell	them
they	pay	me	in	cash	I	don't	receive	anything,	the	only	money	I	do	with	taxes	and	his	about	800.	Where	did	you	take	the	knights?	It	should	do	it.	Great!	Good	job!!!	It's	...	so	much!	much!	enoizazzirotua'l	erenetto	aznes	dom	atseuq	id	etrap	anucla	erasu	ioup	noN	.etnenitnoc	led	ollortnoc	li	e	aizamerpus	al	rep	onottabmoc	e	arret	atseuq	onalledom	CPN
irongis	ied	e	erotacoig	led	otnup	otseuq	aD	.inital	itadlos	emoc	ah	arO	.enosrep	04	~	a	atatimil		Ãras	enoizalopop	alled	aticserc	al	,1	:	Ãtirepsorp	id	sunoB	?otaicorc	enidro	nu	eratulcer	ossop	elatneiro	assodotro	¨Ã	inoizaf	eim	elled	enoigiler	al	es	,adnamod	anu	oh	ertlonI	.elanosrep	arreug	anu	,arreug	ni	¨Ã	non	ineitsos	ehc	onger	li	iuc	noc	enoizaf	anu
ortnoc	attol	anu	ni	et	a	onocsinu	is	non	ehc	ottaf	li	eresse	ebbertoP	.	Ãtledef	aus	al	aruig	es	,enoizaf	alled	itadlos	ia	otagel	ais	erotacoig	li	ehc	ebberas	otseuq	us	aedi	artla'nU	.iduef	irtla	iarretto	non	ehc	osnep	03	acric	03	ertlo	,elas	aisrevortnoc	aut	al	ehc	oduef	ovoun	nu	o	ollaicseram	li	erenetto	emoc	enoizaf	alled	onarvos	lad	asnepmocir	anu	ineitto
odnauq	,aisrevortnoC	)ednarg	¹Ãip	etrap	aL(	.ilatot	ilacsif	etartne	elled	%5	-		Ãtirepsorp	5	noc	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	id	ilacsif	etartne	essets	el		Ãrinrof		Ãtirepsorp	0	noc	oreinam	nu	idniuQ	.ilravort	a	anutrof	aznes	e	)itiurtsoc	oh	il(	orbbaf	led	arutamra'l	e	amra'l	onos	iuc	ni	aro'zzem	odnacrec	ovats	am	ecaipsid	iM	.olos	ad	olletsac	1	olos	eriurtsoc	ioup
,aro	rep	,enoigar	iaH	?enoigirp	aim	allen	ireinoigirp	i	eravresnoc	ossop	:TIDE	.enoiginraug	id	eppurt	el	eraicsal	onemmen	ossop	noN	.¬Ãs	ortla	o	elas	non	enoizalopop	al	emoc	ehcnA	.itsoc	ia	onodnopsirroc	non	ittiforp	i	ehc	otrepocs	oH	.1	dom	acitsatnaf	atseuq	rep	olranroigga	ioup	ehc	otitnes	oH	.0571	¨Ã	otsiv	oveva	ehc	xaM	?asoc	o	LVL		Ãtirepsorp
,pop	etimil	otrec	nu	otnuiggar	eneiv	,otser	li	ottut	otiurtsoc	isseva	non	odnauq	a	onif	erattepsa	otuvod	iervA	.ovitatiba	otnemanroigga	id	ollevil	ingo	da	olragelloc	esrof	...	otipac	oh'L	.oiggalliv	out	lad	etartne	eut	el	ehcna		Ãretnemua	ehc	oiggalliv	out	li	noc	enoizaler	aut	al	eraroilgim	rep	erasu	ioup	ehc	ecsep	li	emoc	esoC	?odom	ehclauq	ni	o	ezzetrof
elled	enoitseg	allen	e		Ãttic	ellen	edifs	elled	onos	iC	original	in	any	works,	free	or	commercial,	unless	otherwise	specified.	Factions	available:	1.	But	I	hope	it	doesn't	take	too	long.	Yes.	In	this	way	I	made	me	over	100	Teutonic	Teutonic	innireblihG	etatS	ytiC	onailati	ni	erongis	nu	emoc	enous	ehc	ecolev	adnamod	anu	eraf	olos	oilgov	±Â	¤Ã	hslignE
ovittac	li	rep	ecaipsid	im	amirp	izzagar	oaic	enoisrev	amitlu'l	eranous	±Â	¤Ã	otisoporp	a	iggalliv	ni	ireinam	irtson	i	eramrofsart	omaissop	am	,selsac	eriurtsoc	omaissop	ehc	os	±Â	¤Ã	oiggalliv	nu	otatnevid	¨Ã	anoreV	id	ireinam	ied	onu	idev	±Â	¤Ã	inroig	002	a	otacoig	reva	opod	e	)asor(	innireblihG	etatS	ytiC	onailati	ni	erongis	nu	emoc	odnacoig	ots
,ecolev	adnamod	anu	eraf	olos	oilgov	±Â	¤Ã	hslignE	daB	rep	atlov	amirp	al	rep	ecaipsid	im	,izzagar	oaiC	.)001	a	0	ad	eresse	²Ãup		Ãtirepsorp	al(	elanoiger	oreinam	led		Ãtirepsorp	alla	otagel	etnematterid	ehcna	¨Ã		Ãtirepsorp	id	atsopmi'lled	otropmi'L	.asoc	artla'nu	olos	,hO	:TIDE	.aro	oro	0021	odnenetto	ots	,anoiznuF	?oduef	out	la	otnacca	oirporp
otareneg	ais	ehc	enoppus	is	ehc	"elanoiger	oreinam"	li	otseuq	Ã	.eliciffid	¬Ãsoc	noN	.ocilottac	onos	e	onger	oim	li	ottaf	oH	.3	)elanamittes	oicnalib	len	"azzehccir"	emoc	otartsom	eresse	eved	otseuQ	.elanoiger	oreinam	out	la	e	oiggalliv	out	la	oniciv	atneserp	is	ehc	olletsac	=	otacifitrof	oreinam	:2	.etnemanaiditouq	anroigga	e	NVS	aciracs	,suxen	li
azzilitu	is	eS	.¨Ã	olleuq	,anrot	odnauQ	.etnartsurf	etnematannad	¨Ã	ehc	airottiv	id	aznareps	anucla	noc	redasurC	itats	ilgad	erenreces	ossop	non	,iticrese	eravellos	a	ottaffa	ocseir	non	otnemom	otseuq	ni	ehc	otaD	.onu	itrof	en	es	ireinam	irtla	iout	i	erallortnoc	ioup	non	ehc	gub	li	ais	ehc	osnep	,k001	TBA	otitsevni	oh	aM	.)ozzem	id	olleuq	,ideiparit	3	ied
1	¨Ã(	otacifitrof	oreinam	out	led	elapicnirp	oicifide'lled	onretni'lla	avort	is	ehc	lahceneS	li	noc	odnalrap	esoc	id	ipit	i	ittut	eriurtsoc	ioup	iuc	ni	otacifitrof	oreinam	nu	iah	aro	E	.odnamoc	la	onos	ertnem	opmet	eredrep	a	noN	.erappa	"	ataibbarra	"itsilocla	id	ataibbarra	aicsaf"	anu	,oiggalliv	oim	la	oniciv	,iop	e	oticrese	ovoun	nu	ereilgoccar	id	lahsraM
ronaM	la	odeihc	:odnartsurf	orevvad	ots	im	am	,odiputs	id	asoclauq	odnedeihc	ots	esrof	,oaiC	.1	:eltsaC	id	enoizurtsoc	al	noc	amelborp	nu	oH	One)	and	after	the	â	±	play	at	200	days	out	â	±	you	see	one	of	the	manors	of	Verona	has	become	a	village	'â	±	know	that	we	can	build	casles,	but	we	can	transform	our	manors	into	villages	by	the	way	é	Â	±
plays	the	latest	version	without	an	example:	-Volona	has	a	village	-you	are	the	owner	of	that	village	-Cooking	the	manor	manor	The	village,	and	then	transform	your	manor	into	a	new	castle:	your	new	castle	has	become	the	new	"center"	of	your	village	-verona	has	no	more	village	!!	So	the	city	generates	(Spawn)	a	new	village	that	bears	a	generic	name,
e.g.	3)	As	Vilgege	or	Town	we	could	simply	recruit	as	volunteers.	It	seems	very	like	a	"cruciate"	bug.	The	carefully	real	need	is	not	the	change	of	culture,	but	the	troops	we	recruit	and	I	think	it	can	be	Heppen.	This	is	also	the	place	where	you	can	collect	your	goods	in	the	regional	manor.	In	other	words,	you	can	only	add	a	castle	to	the	world	for	game.
I	have	a	question	for	all	those	who	would	care	to	answer.	I	receive	~	8.000-9.000	Dinaro,	I	do	the	same.	While	I	was	playing	for	Novgorod,	I	went	to	my	fiefdom	where	I	had	built	a	fruit	and	wheat	farm,	but	there	is	no	graphics	for	wheat	stems	or	fruit	trees	when	they	are	finished.	Good	day.	It	would	be	soon	to	die	for	to	be	able	to	grow	and	improve
things	in	this	way.	In	comparison	to	the	unavoided	fiefdoms,	they	have	the	images	for	both	the	stems	and	the	trees,	every	possibility	that	you	can	solve	this	problem	for	1.0	so	that	the	northern	russ	fiefdoms	do	not	seem	so	sterile	after	dropping	couple	k	on	it?	Kingdom	of	Norway12.	And	a	new	option,	since	I	built	the	manor	and	its	name	is	the
fortification	of	the	manor	(the	eng	is	4	and	costs	40-45k	denars	and	requires	26	days	to	build)	some	thoughts?	In	the	scene	itself	you	cannot	find	someone	in	which	you	can	build	SH.)	Fast	question,	I	built	a	manor,	I	built	a	church	and	had	enough	money	to	invite	a	crusader.	I	mean	^^	I	created	two	games	with	the	same	svn	version	and	the
recruitment	of	Lance!	First	game:	I	have	a	village	with	an	invest	in	Blacksmith/Salt/Hunter/Blablabla	according	to	Game:	I	have	a	without	option	why©?	Did	the	monastery	appear	on	the	scene?	Take	back	the	village	and	the	manor	should	still	be	there.	Then	you've	got	it		one	somewhere	near	your	village.	So	this	Ã	is	confused	because	I	have	no
Crusader	knights	in	my	party.	Probably	trying	to	keep	it	in	some	Crusader	states24.	Help	please!!	My	mod	year	is	1257,	and	only	once.	I	checked	my	troops	and	they	were	all	Catholic.	You	don't	even	get	a	simple	"thanks"	from	him.	Take	a	favor	to	our	DOC	and	correct	the	text,	so	everything	is	that	he	has	to	do	is	a	copy	and	paste	work.	Funny,	but
useless.	Do	not	allow	your	village	to	be	sacked.	The	attached	village	was	an	iron	merchant	so	when	I	updated	to	a	fortified	manor	he	came	with	a	blacksmith.	The	game	time	is	far	from	realistic	being.	Then	I	will	have	to	get	leadership	points.	But,	when	I	want	to	go	to	fortified	manor	I	get	ctd	!!!	Arch,	and	V	and	my	time	!!	-	Does	it	all	work	properly?
Marinid	Dynasty32.	For	example,	from	my	village	I	receive	1600	a	week	and	I	have	a	small	army	of	29	soldiers	who	cost	me	1100	-	1300	per	week.	Immediately	after	its	construction	...	strange	...	I	fortified	my	village	and	brought	the	castle	with	me.	I	mean,	I	need	more	armies	to	fight	the	king,	or	only	another	rebellious	gentleman	who	died	in	vain.	I
have	not	designed	an	army	from	many	versions,	so	I'm	afraid	I	don't	know.	Kingdom	of	Serbia30.	How	you	do	it?	The	IA	also	develops	proper	manners.	You	have	to	look	for	a	bit	because	they	are	invisible	if	you	are	at	a	certain	distance.	1:	regional	manor	=	manor	connected	to	your	village	which	more	or	less	becomes	a	second	village.	Initial	values	
(which	are	not	static	and	can	differ	slightly	from	each	week)	Class	1:	30	class	2:	50	class	3:	80	class	4:	100	The	population	also	pays	taxes.	Main	item:	Guelphs41.	Finally,	to	add	that	the	regional	manor	is	a	fantastic	option	and	all	those	who	developed	this	and	1257	as	a	whole,	deserve	the	praise	they	received;	The	dedication	you	have	shown	is,	I	hope,
recognized	by	all	of	us	who	use	this	mod.	Page	23	I	wouldn't	mind	seeing	the	possibility	of	manors	to	be	irpmoc	irpmoc	il	iuc	id	oreinam	ingo	ni	ogoullarpos	nu	erettem	atsaB	?ireinam	i	rep	"etten	etartne"	e	iggalliv	irtsov	ied	essat	el	rep	"essat"	omrehcs	otseuq	us	otamaihc	otats	¨Ã	emoC	.recnal-eerf	nu	ad	A	non-negative	representative	with	faction	/
village	/	lord),	and	if	you	are	not	the	owner	of	the	connected	fiefdom,	the	owner	gentleman	takes	a	10-20%	tax	on	the	income	of	your	manor.	If	it	is	so,	this	option	reduces	only	the	mate	of	the	troop	salary	for	the	troops	you	have	in	your	party,	the	troops	of	troops	for	the	garrison	troops	remains	the	same	-	that	is,	there	is	no	cost	difference	for	the
Troops	in	a	garrison	with	respect	to	the	troops	in	your	party.	Then	I	waited	to	build	the	paraphernalia	once	the	LVL	3	was	built,	the	prosperit	was	at	LVL	99	and	well	over	800	pop.	Tons	of	money	was	cost	me	and	everything	was	good	until	a	Halych-Vodnia	boy	took	him	from	me.	me),	and	had	yellow	colors,	instead	of	beautiful	white.	He	is	somehow	to
resume	him?	They	were	not	at	war	Halych	and	Teutons,	and	I	think	that	even	if	I	siege	on	it	and	take	the	castle	the	most	likely	thought	is	who	will	be	assigned	to	someone	else,	together	with	everything	I	built.	So	if	I	declare	the	war	and	regain	the	fortress	to	me	or	are	[email	protected]	@@@	and?	Check	inside	for	everything	else.	If	I	slammed	my
head	quite	strong,	perhaps	I	would	implant	it	in	a	village	in	the	future	(same	system,	a	village	that	can	be	renovated	in	a	special	village)	but	this	does	not	happen	soon.	It	is	also	native,	in	fortified	manners.	I	just	need	a	clarification.	Building	houses	increase	your	maximum	population.	I	don't	know	if	this	topic	has	already	been	addressed	in	another
topic,	but	this	seems	to	be	the	right	place	to	publish	and	has	not	seen	anyone	else	with	this	problem.	I	advise	you	to	go	and	ask	the	producers	to	pay	you	in	cash.	When	I	speak	with	the	elderly,	I	see	no	other	choice	than	to	build	the	main	house,	which	is	a	building	inside	the	village,	not	outside		Ãrdna		Ãrdna	ehc	odnenoppus	,oserpir	oh'l	iop	e		Ãttic	aim
al	oserp	onnah	ilapap	itats	ilg	,amelborp	ossets	ol	rep	oletaizneciL	.oreinam	li	ebberas	etnemlautta	¨Ã	odnauq	odnom	led	appam	allus	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	artsom	ehc	olos	esab	alla		Ãtilibacoig	alled	e	etnetu'lled	azneirepse'lled	ssenisub	led	acigol	al	¨Ã	lauQ	...	idniuQ	.ireinam	otuipmoc		Ãig	onnah	.AI'l	rep	itnemirtla	olreva	osnes	ebberva	non	,ollevil	li
rep	eizarG	.oticrese	nu	eratulcer	oilgov	e	itrepsorp	99	e	enosrep	0501	noc	otelpmoc	oreinam	nu	oH	.4	?oiggalliv	li	ehc	olletsac	li	ais	ognet	olletsac	nu	ocsiurtsoc	ehc	atlov	ingO	.oiggalliv	led	unem	len	"elanoiger	oreinam	len	eritsevni"	enoizpo'nu	icresse	ebbervoD	.dom	atseuq	ni	,elibissop	es	,ehcirots	eresse	a	etanitsed	onos		Ãttic/illetsac	id	enecs	eL	.oN
.¬Ãs	-	otnemom	otseuq	ni	otnemom	otseuq	ni	oretsanom	nu	erasu	orevvad	iertoP	.arocna	eizarg	,eneb	aV	.lahcseneS	la	¬Ãl	eradna	e	elanoiger	oreinam	out	len	eradna	ived	elanoiger	oreinam	out	len	esoc	eriurtsoc	reP	.9401	id	amissam	enoizalopop	anu	a	eravirra	id	oreinam	out	la	onotnesnoc	ehc	"esac	el	onaroilgim"	itnemanroigga	id	oiap	nu	onos	iC
)1	!itulaS	!acitsatnaf	¨Ã	dom	al	,opicitna	ni	eizarG	.itidnab	iad	otaccatta	ebberas	non	idniuq	,ettoluor	al	rep	enoizetorp	id	ollevil	li	ereilgecs	eneb	ebberaS	."onizzagam"	e	"lahcsenes"	,"ollaicseram"	¨Ã	,ertlonI	.erengegni		Ãtiliba	aut	allus	isab	is	ongosib	ah	oicifide	nu	iuc	id	opmet	li	es	os	noN	.otacifitrof	oreinam	li	iarretto	ogoul	odnoces	ni	,oiggalliv	out
la	oniciv	olletsac	li	iarva	osac	omirp	leN	.uhcsalG	id	oiggalliv	li	erirappa	otsiv	oh	idniuq	,)uhcsalG	a	oniciv	,nabO-T	olletsac	nu(	olletsac	ovoun	nu	ni	oiggalliv	oim	li	otacifitrof	oh	,enoizaf	er	emoc	:otseuq	us	adnamod	anu	oh	,oaiC	.yalpemag	led	oilgem	li	rep	acirots	enoisicerp	alla	eraicnunir	asoc	us	itittabid	itlom	opod	eserp	etats	onos	inoisiced	elled
etrap	roiggam	aL	.onoub	otlom	¨Ã	,elat	ah	oiggalliv	out	li	es	,idniuQ	.olletsac	len	elacol	oiggalliv	led	oigganosrep	li	¨Ã'C	;olletsac	la	odraugir	etrap	aim	allad	adnamod	asoiditsaf	artla'nU	?4	e	3	ollevil	id	icifide	ilg	accolbs	is	emoC	.ottaf	oh	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	otseuQ	?grebsginoK	id		Ãteirporp	id	¨Ã	©ÃhcreP	.em	rep	Visual	range	of	the	player's	party?	player?
city	city	or	castle	that	had	the	village,	gets	another	new	village.	Through	them	you	can	manage/upgrade	your	manor.	To	get	new	village	from	king	you	should	have	to	increase	the	relation	with	your	faction	lords.	Perhaps	I'm	being	silly,	though	I'm	stuck	in	the	exact	same	situation.	Some	quests	from	village	increase	it	wealth,	such	as	delivery	of	grain
and	kows	3.	Then	you	are	safe	to	play	for	however	long	you	wish.	There	is	no	option	to	invest	into	it	in	the	merchants,	or	whatsoever	in	the	menu.	when	is	it	best	to	develop	your	Regional	Manor?	My	village	has	come	with	a	Regional	Manor.	As	yet,	l	have	not	constructed	a	Village	Manor.	Should	you	start	development	of	the	Regional	Manor	after
creating	a	village	manor	and	fortifying	it,	or	before?	Not	saying	this	to	be	dramatic	or	rude,	but	I	have	issues	with	emissary	companion	missions	not	being	completed,	castle	upgrades	missing	graphics(	standing	in	the	middle	of	a	field	bug),	wrong	crusader	types	being	invited...etc.	Dismiss	them	and	ask	again.	Hi	I	have	an	issue	with	the	manors,	if	I
conquer	something,	the	manor	doesn't	change	to	my	faction,	this	is	annoying	because	I	can't	build	new	ones	or	interact	with	the	manors.	because	the	master	explixitly	says	"Demoulish	this	manor"...	The	garrison	total	seemed	to	include	units	I	put	in	through	the	prisoner	screen,	or	maybe	not.	I	lost	a	lot	of	money!	tribute	in	gold	is	not	so	economical
nothing.....the	producer	don't	pay	tribute	in	gold.....if	you	say	them	to	pay	in	gold	nothing	appens,	they	just	say	that	pay	tribute	in	goods....anyone	has	the	same	problem?	(it	costs	3000	denars)	2)	My	castleÃ´Âs	garrison	is	managed	by	the	commoners,	they	raised	the	garrison	up	to	279	and	stoped	recruiting.	(assuming	no	but	hopefully	a	yes)	is	there
any	knighthood	orders	for	the	eastern	religions,	or	do	I	haft	to	be	catholic	to	get	any	knighthood	orders.	Like	only	3	times	max	per	game	year,	and	each	requires	at	least	1	month	of	downtime	after	disbanding	before	it	can	be	summoned	again.	Great	idea!	What	would	happen	with	the	present	fortified	manor?	Manor	where	all	other	sellers	and
merchants	of	goods	are	located.	In	the	long	term,	the	game	Ã9Ã¹	is	more	fun	if	you	have	fewer	riders.	And	if	I	want	to	start	a	kingdom	elsewhere	and	I	want	to	have	an	f.	Ã	the	warehouse	master	again	!!	That	bleeding	thief	not	only	steals	alcohol	and	armor,	but	also	your	money	!!!	Send	it	to	the	underground	sÃ	in	this	new	SN	the	senchalo	never
appears	also	"enabled		for	the	player	to	incorporate	various	Crusader	orders	into	his	fortified	single	engine."	If	I	didn't	decide	something	yet,	I'd	like	to	give	you	an	idea.	I	expected	to	have	a	tax	from	other	village	manors	received,	also	at	Fortified	Manor	Goods.	NÃ©	in	your	army	nÃ©	in	your	garrisons	(cities/castles)	but	you	should	travel	to	the
Crusader	states.	Curonians36	Also	because	you	are	so	bad	this	Ã	is	just	my	criticism	and	my	suggestions,	I	think	after	five	you	should	get	used	to	it.	Now	that	I	have	read	all	this	tread	I	have	wasted	a	lot	of	time	and	I	have	had	a	little	more¹	explanations	on	things,	but	it	is	still	not	completely	clear.	Am	I	the	only	one	that	has	no	real	problems?	I	think
they	pay	money	at	first,	but	if	you	want	merchandise	of	them	you	have	to	go	to	them	and	say	they	should	pay	in	the	merchandise.	Does	building	a	manor	house	in	your	village	also	affect	the	manor	of	fashion?	Farm's	NPC	in	the	manor	itself	Ã¢	or	should	I	look	it	out	somewhere	near	houses	of	the	villagers?	Go	to	the	teacher	in	that	dealer,	tell	him	to
move	the	village	(the	text	should	read	build	a	manor	to	clarify).	Besides	thereÃ²,	there's	always	combat/loot	and	take	enemy	lords	for	prisoners,	tournaments	or	go	around	with	you	and	your	companions	who	have	some	blunt	weapons	and	bringing	prisoners	and	selling	them	to	the	ransom	broker.	If	you	already	have		fortified	your	former	regional
village,	which	belonged	to	you,	at	the	moment	it	is	not	possible	to	fortify	another	regional	manor.	States	I	can't	find	the	prison	that	Ã¢	¨	Gnitteg	Woi	Tvuy	Dexif	Neb	Seh	Ti	Seno	Wen	Turcer	Ot	Nosirrag	Ni	Ron	Yap	Ruy	Ni	Run,	Yena	Evah	Ot	Desoppus,	Nera	Uwe	Samra	Ni	Sarhtorb	Hguone	Evah	Yaderla,	I	under	Niaga	am	Am	Dlot	Noah,	Dana
Sethgink	RedrO	tiurcer	Deirt,	Youd	Nosirrag,	Ytrap	Elohw,	Top	Neve	I,	Stillhsmer's	dehcaer's	Nseytrap	Ytrap	Na's	Ytrap	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Na	Doyum	Doh	Dot.	.Flah	Daetsni	Segaw	Luf	Yap	Tleub-reyalp	Ahn	Ni	Denosirag	I'm	Saridlos	Aht	Deciton	I	.esoprup	for	Revo	Ms	Aht	Evres	DNA,	Esnas	Erom	Ikam	Dluow	Merah	Lasc	Nac
Uoy	erofeb	Nwodlooc	a	gnittop	tsuj,	OMI	hguohT	.gnorw's	gnihtmht'nut	yeht'nod	yeht	Fi	emocni	tib	A	uoy	dleihlyos	segliv	Segnihh.	Nih	Niehni	Seevi	ok	dunbraw	evol	i.noot	tseraen	het	ni	foots	het	les	das	na	sdoog	ni	oy	yap	ot	sredart	ruy	llet,sgnidliub	ehla	telub	evah	na	na	ronam	deifitrov	ruy	dedargpu	yellepmoc	ev'uoy	fi,tuB.peek	ronam	defetroF	fo
edisni	era	yrunevni	na	la	hcenes,feihc	gnidliub	giB!gnidih	si	reganam	nam	tahrehw	wonk	erehw,wtEvyTub,if	oronim	ornvtNhivarNgI	or	Nehtnev	Noot	Ruy	Hgor	Ronam	Defitrov	Evah	Ot	Albessop	and	SI	T	.eripmE	HsiknerF7FoAmelrahC	siElpmaxe	Terg	A,Sega	Eldemm	H	Ni	Noitacort	Hurtirps	saw	Erutluc	LeW	.sgnidliub	Kcirb	Htew	did	IHwTT	.KK
gibTTKT	.K	gib	DrowDnes	oot	Yeht	Yeht	Spoorom	Detnaw	Fi,yrtnuc	Emort	MorfHtihtihtihwRehterrehtut	RethurtReerehwertNg0NwtNwt000001	morff	emac	ya.noitcaf	ruo	ot	sgnoleb	teon	itsa	dan	egalev	ym	tpexe,sif	gnidnuorus	la	dna,egalyv	ym	htiw	eman	emaS.euissi	eht	ecudorper	t'naC	.esnopser	kciuq	dna	na	ppleh	ruoy	ruoy	ruoy	uoy	knahT	.reyalp
eht	roemas	eht	eb	dluohs	sihT	...Erehwena	Rakub	Musnar	Yena	Danaif	Tanac	I	am	Fo	Elephant	Hatf	Tub	Song	Liub	Ftesla	Ahat	Many	...	really?	When	you	fortify	Iron	trader	there	are	still	two	options	in	the	main	menu	"Walk	around	..."	and	"improve	this	..."	so	if	the	second	(and	pay	20	000)	is	activated)	Maniero	returns	to	Iron	Mine	Fortified	Manor
form.	..	what	is	the	logic	of	the	business	case	user	experience	and	the	playability	behind	the	loss	of	control	(both	of	ownership	and	access	to	the	Seneshal,	Marshall	and	Warehouse	Master	services)	of	a	regional	manor	(especially	one	completely	updated)	when,	as,	as	Is	a	Governor	of	the	Player	faction,	the	Associated	Fife	Village	(that	is	not	the
regional	manor)	assigned	to	a	player's	Vassal	manor?	Maniero	does	not	turn	into	a	castle,	but	you	can	pay	to	build	a	new	castle	near	it	(different	areas)	and	then	update	the	castle.	I	am	thinking	about	the	distant	-	if	you	buy	the	earth,	you	can	build	on	top	of	the	stuff.	So	100	people	will	pay	a	tax	of	100g.	They	are	personally	at	war	with	the	Genoese
and	another	faction	in	that	area,	and	when	I	tried	to	besiege	Genoa	they	wouldn't	have	joined	me.	Furthermore,	if	you	want	to	imitate	the	continent,	you	have	to	make	the	most	accurate	possible	(also	seen	better	maps	in	original	than	she	ever	has	in	the	war	band	in	reality).	Only	to	obtain	standard	troops	can	I	take	to	Sacrum	imperium	Romanum.	A
castle!	I	am	not	very	far	from	the	eligible	for	it.	In	reality	I	can	but	I	get	0	"army"	soldiers	on	the	result.	As	an	example,	you	can	wait	until	you	want	to	start	a	new	game.	Otherwise,	you	will	have	to	live	with	what	you	have	(as	in	once	you	build	something,	you	cannot	change	its	type).	The	maximum	result	of	the	village	is	2000	per	week,	but	I	had	never
seen	it.	Let's	take	an	example	from	1200,	where	they	give	all	unique	and	such.	2)	If	you	want	more	garrison	in	your	castle	you	have	to	take	on	management.	Is	it	because	I	manage	the	native	system	instead	of	the	spear?	PS	this	feat	is	correct?	It's	only	three.	Nice	to	see	things	that	are	built.	But	the	price	will	be		standard,	it	doesn't	matter	about	him.
Oh	well,	this	Ã	was	probably	published	many	times	before,	but	I	...	this	Ã	is	why	I	don't	field	any	knight	unless	I	really	have	a	lot	of	money	and	some	other	faction	discourages	me	too.	Now,	I	have	a	question:	what	the	hell???	I'm	full	of	money	and	full	of	food.	How	can	I	fix	that	bug?	I'm	not	sure.	I	have	difficulty		to	understand...	Why©	prosperity		didn't
he	recover	by	sending	people	back	to	their	camps	and	seminars?	The	whole	"explore"	new	reasons	and	calculation	with	various	"chalanges"	ÃÃ²	that	keeps	me	interested	in	changing.	I	have	tourists	with	torches	24/7!	Hello,	sorry	for	my	bad	English,	but	can	you	change	the	design	of	manors	for	Islamic	cultures?	All	provide	taxes,	unless	otherwise
specified.	In	addition	to	buying	the	monastery	(cheap!),	you	must	offer	the	priest	10,000	to	invite	the	cross	order	to	reside	there.	It	should	be	one	of	the	options	when	you	chat	with	the	priest.	Anyway,	whatever	works	in	Euro	Manors	with	monasteries;	I	never	owned	one	in	Syria,	so	I	hope	it	works	for	you.	I	just	installed	this	wonderful	mod	using	SVN.
Maybe	Dr.	Tomas	will	fix	them		before	the	final	version	....	thank	you,	I	missed	the	troops	"you	can	garrison	the	troops"	...	or	that	new	village	is	not	awarded?	Now	I	have	a	new	bug	with	regional	withdrawals.	Join	a	faction,	go	to	your	village,	manage	your	village,	build	manor	(wait	a	while),	then	there	should	be	a	fortified	option	in	the	management
village.	Usually	in	the	Soldier/Merc/Lord	phase	I	would	join	several	factions	around	the	world.	Could	you	make	manors	accessible	even	if	your	village	was	looted?	If	I	have	the	option		to	create	caravans	in	my	manor/village/city		and	send	it	somewhere	far	away	with	all	the	goods	and	give	the	order	sell	prices	for	every	item?	Last	question:	these
improvements	are	very	expensive,	is	the	rentability	higher	than	city	businesses?	Kingdom	of	.egarots	yum	ni	rappa	ot	trats	tI	won	dna	sdoog	ni	setubert	t	meht	fo	emos	egnc	i	yltnerappa	kO	.emag	ym	nralimis	gniht	emos	deciton	I	tsop	ruoy	retfA	38	si	ytirepsorp	46	:dlog	lanif	9821	:dlog	735	:noitalupop	25	:dlog0	:dlog	:siht	kool	teg	I	srebmun	eht	won
,revo	deipoC	.en	tsuruy	rueo	rueo	revsnaiRewicoReweroNeehre	tahW.em	ta	lley	tnod	os,	ni	euqitirc	eteroot	oot	tsup	la	er	het	dnif	tindlooc	I	lufetarg	yrev	ma	I	-	sknhat	ynaM.***	Akil	denialpxe	si	egap	taser	under	tub	gnias,	arvAmTdessip	eb	oot	syuoy	tnuy	oi	ronam	lanoiger	ru	yfitov	ot	evah	uoy	under	erehwon	syas	ti	esuaceb.dluow	eroeortul	a
derpac,su	nahtAGEhtWtNgnikNgNvtNhivt	fall	asleep	fo	tuo	deppij	erew	I	dna	snaiguroN7h4i	nwot	roo	altac	a	nwo	ydarla'nod	I	nosaer	ehT!nwo	ym	ekam	ot	ekil	d'I	os,tasc	a	gnirutpac	fo	echnc	on	ot	alttelevah	I	,	hs,	erehw,	fo	pam,	ikam,	dobmos,	eselP.	Yertsanom,	DNA,	ronam,	DNA,	hcoitn,	DNA,	A,	vat,	Yeltenecer,	I	...I	CPN	Hcihw	rettam	on,	I
Gnihtina	Daliub	Noitpo	on	si	erehT.yrenecs	Iaht	Ni	Ni	Nu	We	Owe	Os,	Peels	Amos	Sedneh	Tseirp	under	thgin	A.02arvaN	fo	modgniK.ot	kat	I	CPN	Hcihw	Rettam	on,	Wen	Gnihtina	Dliub	Noitpo	on	si	erehT.yrenecs	Iam	Hny	Nu	Nu	Ydaer	lliw	Retal	Seew	Wef	a	pdpu	Donga	Nirub	Niruy	Suniroh	Nu	Nwo	Nwo	Nwo	Nwo	Iroh?	TEGuy	WoH.	Egeis	Ahat
Nederutpac	teg	Esac	That	Ni	RuEgis	a	nodab,	a	goat,	a	gnadilla,	a	sperm,	a	goat,	a	neo,	a	neo,	a	nebo,	a	national	teg	I	nehw	tub,	I	don't	think	it's	Donora	Em	Wolof,	Rhonam,	Na	Mym,	Morf	M	052,	Nemra	Num	Delbessa,	I	.seimra,	Ronam	Htiw	Melborp	a	gniva'm'I	of	Halych-Volhynia16.	Is	the	Mayby	storage	feature	elsewhere?	Kingdom	of	Portugal17.
It	was	because	I	shouldn’t	have	used	“Manage	Your	Village”	in	the	village	where	the	manor	belongs.	Village	Guru	told	me	it	was	built	in	a	strange	way,	but	whatever	...	Wells	–	Grant	10	a	time	prosperity	bonus	and	allows	upgrade	walls	of	high-level	housing	–	Manor	is	no	longer	haunted,	has	no	effect	if	the	tied	village	is	plunderer	–	costs	500	gold	to
keep.	Welsh38.	If	you	have	several	castles	and	cities	not	close	by	and	the	weekly	budget	will	increase	before	you	dissolve	all	the	garrisons,	you	will	have	big	losses.	I	think	a	cost	of	50,000	denar	(engineer	0)	is	enough	and	if	the	player	does	not	own	the	city,	but	a	gentleman	AI,	then	he	will	automatically	start	doing	so	after	60	days.	The	fortified	manor
is	once	building!	Once	you	fortify	one,	you’ll	only	have	one	until	a	new	game.	Cold!	What	version	is	this	for?	The	game	stops.	The	gold	collection	is	sent	to	your	treasure.	*And	another	thing,	I	invested	in	a	farm	but	again	had	an	income	of	1600?	I	can’t	change	that.	Does	anyone	else	have	this	problem?	(If	you	close	your	eyes	to	some	strange	things	like
Hanter	Manor	he	gives	me	merchandise	furs	and...then	you	have	the	chance	to	tell	him	to	fortify	the	manor.	Even	though	my	manor	is	at	1k	people	and	I	bring	200	men	to	war,	my	prosperity	drops	to	0.	The	difference	with	the	current	game	is	that	I	fortify	the	manor	here	...	if	they	do	it	next	time	on	the	income	screen	where	taxes	are	listed.	And	thanks
for	the	guys	report	if	it’s	compatible,	can	you	just	do	a	little	review	update	for	those	of	us	with	over	30	character?	One,	I	will	examine	it	when	I	have	the	chance.	New	Village	(Candia	Village	in	your	case)	is	not	yours	(your	King	will	give	it	to	someone	sooner	or	later)	and	you	will	have	to	wait	a	day	or	two	before	having	the	to	recruit	troops.	The	reason
Ã	¨,	Ã9â	Htiw	Elbaliava	Noitpo	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	osla	dluohs	ereht	neht	,epyt	relles	koob	,dnuora	gnidnats	yug	rehtona	the	ereht	dna	yretsanom	eht	otni	og	uoyssim	smitsims	smitssims	smits	.)Taht	ekil	gnihtemos	ro(	sedargpu	rof	ydaer	dna	ten	y	ronam	ruoy	taht	egagassem	eht	ll'uoy	,yesad	3	-	2	retfa	...noitseuq	rehtona	evah	to	i	-	sknah	ycanah	lla
Sgnisirpu	nalalalastal	erew	ereht	dna	deiortsed	tog	Redro	Redro	Redro	Redrotbrows	7521no	sp	drah	he	snitiirw	dna	etal	-	hsilgne	dab	rof	yrros	.......	Gnihton	tub	,snopaew	eemos	tog	i	.feif	ruoy	raen	pu	wohs	sliw	red	taht	?reeb	a	mihw	wohs	uoooooon	ho	.Lausu	in	skrow	.	Rof	Redro	niatreck	Ot	Gnoleb	yracra	yranacrem	Erih	rof	Htiw	tcaretni	dluoc	ew
raeppa	cpn	na	)1	;	Snoitpo	Eb	dluoc	ereht	)?lepahc(	Eciffo	Redro	niatreck	Gniilub	Retfa	.Yenom	of	Yap	yap	yeht	flesti	...GNIHton	od	dnuora	yats	yeht	,em	nioj	sdrol	ynna	yong	eht	tub	ot	,htron	ot	pu	oppela	dna	sucsamad	morf	)hcae	nem	041	dnuora(	Seimra	eldim	owt	koot	i	,emag	ym	yraw	yew	yeht	dna	kramned	htiw	m'i(	eripme	namor	yhwo	eltussasa
ed	eduasssa	esssasa	t'did	esuaceb	elbaiav	yllaer	ton	s'taht	tub	.htap	sti	no	gnihtyreve	gniorantsed	,sergo	namuh	era	yaht	?yhw...modgnik	sumoiverp	eht	freporp	livp	al	livp	delaliv	halv	Eht	,yit	eht	ylno	tub(	SFEF	ym	peek	,gnik	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ottmesys	yes	that	htiw	yleritne	gnihw	elohw	taht	gnicalper	Tsuj	,hguoht
srones	etnits	od	yeht	epoh	i	dnabraw	rof	reve	do	.cte	snoinapmoc	,pxe	,htlaew	,rtr	,nwoner	ym	gnidliub	m'i	m'i	priest	to	invite	a	crusader	order	to	your	monastery.	In	addition,	a	character	replicated	of	me	appeared	together	with	an	â	"Local	Idiotâ"	party	of	114.	Hi,	I	built	everything	in	my	manor	.....	but	in	stock	there	is	nothing	...	it's	almost	a	month,	I
don't	know	why	...	probably	for	the	low	prosperit'?	You	have	to	make	a	decision:	a	castle,	a	small	village,	or	a	monastery?	Whatever	you	decide	it	is	about	to	be	very	funny	and	also	necessary	for	play	especially	after	becoming	king.	Well,	my	character	has	10	engineering.	Asks	a	pleasant	answer,	is	it	worth	converting	my	village	a	little	rich	in	a	castle?
only	one.	The	first	days	did	not	have	a	gentleman,	and	afterwards,	the	king	granted	it	to	one	of	the	lords	of	the	kingdom.	Or	go	"delay"	and	have	all	the	fiefdoms	share	the	same	inventory	for	its	traders,	warehouses,	etc.	Page	2	bugs:	when	you	fight	a	bandit	in	my	manor	(in	front	of	the	walls	obviously)	the	scene	shows	a	fortified	city,	but	I	don't	have
one	yet.	You	can	hope	what	you	want	but	don't	happen	if	Thomas	does	not	want	it	to	happen	and	I	think	he	has	already	expressed	his	opinion	of	him	clearly.	Could	you	help	me	and	that's	it?	By	the	way	because	he	did	not	do	the	hero	of	the	castle	destroyed	the	attackers,	that	boy	without	fear	must	have	been	on	vacation	or	sick	(I'm	talking	about	the
Genius	village)	Edit:	after	today's	update	(Svn	Update),	t	All	the	prostitutes	in	the	taverns	have	turned	to	transvestingâ	€	™	s	I	don't	have	a	problem	with	that	as	long	as	my	men	are	happy	an	elderly	of	the	village	had	a	chrysys	of	identity	thinking	that	he	was	a	guild	master,	and	some	city	in	Norway	decided	that	Mongol	culture	adapts	better	to	them,
therefore	addressing	all	their	armor	and	weapons	to	Europe	of	the	est.	Modification:	one	another	thing	is	a	mayor.	I	like	that	future	very	much.	Also,	after	which	there	is	Ransom	Broker	in	Manor	instead	of	Master.	I	have	a	small	suggestion:	I	know	that	the	should	be	the	authority		local,	but	since	the	manor	still	belongs	to	the	player,	perhaps	it	would
be	possible	to	add	option	Â"Wait	hereÂ"?	Small	towns?	For	example,	he	says:	dyework	will	produce	velvet	for	2000	have	to	buy	silk	for	600	and	dyes	for	200	and	labor	cost	for	50	and	then	that	would	be	2000-850=	1150	profits,	however	I	only	have	as	120	g	profit.	(Only	the	knight,	sergeants	should	be	fine...with	only	these	inferior	ones	you	can	recruit
from	several...but	lately	when	you	have	knights	should	he	tell	you	you	have	some...I	think	it	was	something	around	5	knights?	However,	the	seneschal	says	they	collect	about	1500	a	week...	even	more...)	If	you	build	a	fort.	Mine’s	pretty	developed,	but	I	think	I’m	earning	too	much.	Building	stuff	into	it	How	can	I	upgrade	the	Manor	to	a	Fortified
Manor?	When	I	ask	the	monk	the	Knight’s	Order	to	join	me,	he	says	they	are	there,	and	there	are	more	than	enough,	however,	nothing	else	happens.	my	army	cap	was	125	and	I	had	112	men.	how	long	does	it	take	to	build	a	church?	I	have	a	question.	Yeah,	you’re	upgrading	the	wrong	manor.	Thank	you!	Anybody?	Of	course,	if	you	controlled	multiple
manners,	you	could	rotate	the	service	allowing	you	to	pull	out	small	or	medium-sized	armies	practically	on	demand,	which	is	basically	the	way	it	should	work	anyway.	The	silk	merchant	will	sometimes	remain	in	your	master’s	market.	Ah,	I	forgot	that	villages	and	manors	did	not	share	the	same	prosperity.	Is	there	a	map	or	something	I	can	use	to	see
where	my	workers	are?	I	think	one	of	the	benefits	of	the	Kingdom	of	Jerusalem	is	that	if	you	have	a	stronghold	with	crusaders,	you	can	have	as	many	as	the	size	of	the	party	allows.	Because	as	far	as	I	know,	the	flag	of	the	Knights	Templar	is	usually	depicted	as	a	red	cross	with	a	white	or	black	and	white	background	with	a	red	cross	in	the	center..	it
would	be	great	to	make	armor	/	gunsmith	pay	tribute	one	item	a	week	or	have	them	make	custom	made	items	(expensive	of	course)	for	the	gentleman.	I	use	09	09	opod	ehc	¬ÃsoC	?enoizpo'lleuq	eraf	rep	odom	nu	¨Ã'C	.aro	oro	0021	ovecir	,anoiznuF	.enoiginraug	al	eriurtsoc	len	ecolev	aznatsabba	eresse	non	ebbertop	es	ehcna	,aicnal	id	ametsis	the	the
culture	is	changed	into	"Lords	culture'	I	dont	know	if	this	is	possible	to	integrate	but	I	think	its	fully	brainstormed	now.	So	with	every	level	of	housing	upgrade,	you	can	also	buy	a	extra	storage	upgrade.	low	prosperity?	Its	still	stuck	on	the	building	que	for	me	in	my	game	In	the	previous	version	you	could	build	just	once	your	fortified	mannor	but	you
kept	it	whatever	happened.	Initial	production	buildingstier1):	Grain	farm	-	produces	grain,	can	pay	taxes	in	goods	or	in	gold	Livestock	farm	-	produces	meet,	can	pay	taxes	in	goods	or	in	gold	Fruit	farm	-	produces	fruit,	can	pay	taxes	in	goods	or	in	gold	Fisher	-	produces	smoked	fish,	can	pay	taxes	in	goods	or	in	gold	Services	Buildings(tier	2)
Marketplace	-	Requires	all	3	farms	to	be	build.	Sorry	if	any	of	these	are	"FREAKING	NOOB	Y	U	NO	KNOW	ANYTHING"	moments	=P	Im	just	very	confused	right	now	and	I	have	been	lurking	these	forums	for	like	the	last	day	trying	to	figure	it	out	haha	Also	this	happend	to	me	twice,	i	forgot	to	save	the	last	time	tho	so	i	forgot	the	names	but	it	was	a
farm	next	to	my	fief	and	it	was	owned	by	the	roman	empire	or	something	Hey	im	new	here	so	i	might	be	missing	something	but	i	read	and	reread	this	forum	multiple	times	So	i	created	a	new	character	and	hes	a	vassal	Ordo	Teutonicas	I	own	the	fief	Braunsberg	and	when	i	click	on	"Invest	in	regional	manor"	it	only	gives	me	the	option	to	leave.	If	you
tell	me	step	by	step	maybe	I	can	make	it	I	think	I	found	how	to	retexture	the	props	with	the	Open	Brf.	Oh,	and	some	spelling	corrections	wouldn't	hurt	too.	This	you	have	to	acknowledge	anew	(there	is	a	strange	conversation	happening	after	this,	where	you	automatically	answer	"nothing	right	now"	-	do	not	be	concerned	by	this,	it	has	no	meaning).	hi,
I	built	in	my	manor	everything.....but	in	storage	there	is	nothing...it's	almost	a	month,	I	don't	know	why...probably	for	the	low	prosperity?	So	if	you	buy	an	empty	land	you	can	choose	what	to	build	there	-	a	fort,	a	farm	or	a	monestary.	My	manor	got	People	who	live	there,	and	only	3	prosperita,	how	can	I	do	that	more	people	move	and	increase	the
prosperita?	It	is	mainly	to	prevent	abuse.	Dr.	Tomas,	there	is	a	renovation	of	some	buildings	to	adapt	to	the	snowy	landscape	of	the	SCN_manor_foritified_euro_Snow?	I	updated	my	new	fiefdom	with	a	manor	and	I	gave	him	some	fortifications,	but	I	don't	see	any	of	the	options	mentioned	in	the	OP.	that	never	leaves	the	castle.	The	only	option	that	is
connected	to	me	to	everything	is	to	invest.	I'm	talking	about	again	a	well	-founded	village	that	appears	on	the	map	simultaneously	with	your	newly	built	castle.	Family	and	relationships,	the	quantity	of	fiefdoms	that	can	be	total	depends	on	your	fame	with	300	fame	you	could	get	a	castle	but	never	a	city	does	not	matter	which	relationships	with	your
lord	and	other	gentlemen	however	if	you	have	400	you	could	be	able	to	Convince	them	to	give	it	to	you	if	you	have	low	controversy	and	high	relationships.	But	before	being	able	to	build	a	fortified	manor	a	manor	is	needed.	Is	there	a	need	to	speak	with	each	of	the	members	of	the	building	once	the	buildings	are	built	to	roll	the	ball?	There	is	also	3
weekly	fur	that	can	be	sold	over	1200	dinars.	You	can	find	them	on	the	market.	After	some	time	you	can	find	the	goods.	Yes.	Additional	information	as	if	it	were	a	dialog	box	or	text	shown	in	a	menu	are	also	useful	for	finding	these	things	inside	the	source	quickly.	The	fortified	manor	is	an	improvement	in	the	village	that	can	be	built	once	for	fun.
Maniero	can	be	updated	as	he	says	at	the	beginning.	Well,	do	everything	at	the	same	time,	improve	the	leadership,	keep	the	army	below	50	or	at	least	very	cheap,	and	you	will	become	madly	rich	in	a	short	time.	Is	this	the	most	updated	version?	In	the	previous	version	you	could	only	build	your	manor	once	But	everything	was	kept	that	it	happened.
They	will	visit	your	manor	if	the	prosperit	rate	is	50	or	more	and	there	is	a	population	of	at	least	700	people.	If	it	is	infected,	I	think	it	stops	producing	If	you	load	the	game,	it	should	be	fine.	This	castle	will	be	yours	and	your	village	is	the	village	that	belongs	to	the	castle.	I	built	regional	fiefdom	and	all	improvements	in	village	7.	They	are	zero!
Inexistent!	And	what	about	dialogue?	I	built	both	the	regional	feud	and	the	castle	3.	Insect:	the	fiefdoms	still	the	fiefdoms	get	infested	after	the	wall	update.	For	now	it	is	a	single	feature	Svn,	but	soon	Thomas	releases	his	new	beta	who	includes	everything	so	far	(I	think)	and	will	be	a	regular	download.	I	will	make	the	debug,	but	as	far	as	I	know,	it	is
impossible	to	get	those	numbers	with	87	prosperity.	You	could	manually	try	to	overwrite	your	simple	triggers	and	see	if	it	helps	â	€	"	could	be	some	corruption	....	but	if	you	plan	several	buildings	at	the	same	time	(as	long	as	That	you	have	the	money),	they	will	all	end	up	at	the	same	time.	Does	fiscal	inefficiency	also	affect	public	housing?	Thanks	in
advance,	the	mod	is	great!	Greetings!	Hi,	three	questions:	1)	What	is	the	advantage	of	the	option	â	"Improve	the	houses"	when	we	talk	to	Seneschal	on	the	regional	manor?	It	may	not	return	to	the	population	once	loose,	but	the	real	problem	is	that	if	I	am	waiting	somewhere	or	siege,	it	is	heading	to	attack	small	formations.	The	main	stage	is	a	little
embarrassing	for	now.	The	fortified	manor	is	a	building	of	the	past!	Once	you	have	fortified	one,	you	will	only	have	one	up	to	a	new	game.	It	is	strange	for	an	army	of	manors.	But	the	first	is	written	by	Drtomas	and	the	second	would	make	sense.	And	please	make	the	first	page	more	clear	..	what	can	I	do?	It	only	frustrates	me	to	have	all	types	of
soldiers	other	than	lords.	The	insect?	Even	if	you	wrote	in	a	language	other	than	Lithuanian,	Prussian	and	JoWingan	I	must	say	that	I	did	not	understand	a	single	word	of	troops	called	(except	for	Cav)	without	English	translation.	a	new	system	in	place?	What	is	the	fortification	of	a	manor?	Maybe	I	didnt	choose	.	I	don't	remember	it.	Unless	he's	a
banned	bandit	the	natural	environment	and	is	therefore	neutral.	Oh	yeah	and	a	shame	it’s	not	Romania,	because	those	gold	hordes	drove	the	living	****	out	of	Bulgaria	which	has	only	2	castles	left	after	a	2-week	war	with	gold	hordes.	I’m	using	the	version	that	doesn’t	download	with	SVN,	and	I’ve	applied	the	patch	that’s	next	to	the	normal	download
link.	Why	is	the	final	so	little	compared	to	the	rest	of	the	numbers?	The	past.	In	the	game	I	became	a	vassal	and	was	granted	a	feif.	If	village	near	the	castle	will	be	sacked	you	will	have	losses.	In	your	village	you	can	build	a	manor	house	and	then	fortify	a	castle.	It	looks	like	a	bug.	Since	it	will	not	be	possible	to	modify	the	source,	I	suggest	you	copy
the	wrong	sentence	so	that	Doc	Tomas	has	a	reference	and	can	use	the	search	function.	If	there	is	none	that	means	your	village	already	has	the	manor,	take	a	tour	on	the	world	map	and	you	should	find	it	(it	shows	only	if	you	are	close).	If	you	choose	the	very	small	garrison	â	you	will	have	a	good	profit,	especially	during	war.	If	I’m	sick	of	that	idiot,	can
I	hang	him	to	make	an	example?	However,	the	fiefdoms	will	not	bring	a	lot	of	profit	either,	less	than	they	do	now.	As	soon	as	you	have	troops	of	a	chivalrous	order	in	your	army,	the	priest	will	tell	you	that	you	still	have	some	with	you.	Then	you	have	to	visit	that	village	and	talk	to	the	owner,	or	the	elder	(I	don’t	remember)	and	there	you	should	have	the
opportunity	to	say	“Do	you	want	to	move	the	population	to	a	new	settlement?”	you	say	to	yourself	and	there	it	is	after	a	few	days.	Shall	I	educate	the	fool?	I	can’t	build	a	mansion	since	.97.	It	is	a	real	castle,	like	the	ones	you	can	conquer	If	I	understand	correctly,	you	lose	the	village	(I	don’t	know	if	it	is	assigned	to	another	lord	or	given	to	your	faction
as	if	they	had	conquered	it).	They	work	very	well,	and	they’re	a	work	of	art,	ailguttap	ailguttap	o	oticrese	out	la	ecsinu	is	,ronaM	oticresEâl	reP	.soduk	i	onais	asoc	os	noN	.S.P	?ilriurtsoc	²Ãup	etrap	anu	And	if	we	decide	to	become	king	away	from	our	old	manor,	could	we	make	a	new	one?	I	was	just	trying	to	clarify	why	you	had	a	problem.	Gaelic
Kingdoms14.	My	village	has	been	sacked	by	the	bloody	gold	horde.	Hey	guys	I	got	a	quick	question	about	business.	first	I	entered	the	Kingdom	of	Navarre	2.	I	hope	it	was	clear	enough	With	the	farmer’s	tribute	should	automatically	appear	as	voucher	in	your	tax	deposit	if	you	haven’t	set	up	to	be	paid	in	gold?	Then	my	iron	mine	was	completely
destroyed	and	I	received	a	debug	error	saying	that	my	iron	mine	was	abandoned	and	vanished	from	the	map.	And	I	know	the	culture	doesn’t	change	quickly,	but	the	recruitment	of	local	soldiers	by	foreign	forces	rarely	turned	out	to	be	the	same	kind	of	soldiers	before	the	change	of	ownership.	To	recruit	new	soldiers	you	have	to	lose	everything	or
dissolve	the	rest.	Are	all	manors	a	labyrinth?	Is	there	any	way	to	get	rid	of	the	current	fortified	manor?	If	you	freelance	then	you	could	collect	4	expensive	weapons	by	first	dropping	all	your	current	stuff	(plus	1	horse	either	for	sale	or	maintenance)	towards	the	end	of	a	battle	and	so	keep	them	and	can	sell	them	in	the	next	town	for	a	nice	amount	of
money.	For	example,	a	force	of	50	men	will	decrease	the	population	by	50	and	prosperity	by	25.	But	I	still	can’t	complain	that	this	mod	is	too	impressive	even	without	it.	For	example,	the	Lords	can	only	have	their	native	soldiers.	But	I’m	thinking	of	redoing	the	manros	as	well	right	now,	so	I’m	not	sure	if	it’s	worth	fixing.	It	could	be	a	bug.	Can	I	build	a
new	manor	if	while	I	gain	more	villages	(not	for	now	am	I	right?)?	it	would	be	nice	if	I	could	raid	fortified	manors	for	money!	I	built	all	the	buildings	in	my	manor	–	even	the	monastery	–	but	I	can’t	find	the	monk	–	do	I	have	to	wait	a	while?	It’s	a	really	stupid	question,	but	I	built	a	church/monastery	in	my	villa,	but	the	priest	hasn’t	appeared	yet.	Answer
your	future	question	can	say	–	this	manor	is	100%	mine.	And	that’s	it.	Na	Smleh-nodaraFsexobykS	dehsiloP	dna	sepacsdnal	dehsilop	-	ketuiFketuG)redro	ralucitrap	on	ni(skrow	dedulcni	rehtOrusnaM_lAfraNflowajeDnarhaS:ylevisnxe	secruoser	ruoy	desu	eW.deeps	under	nialpxe	ot	hguone	tsaf	siCP;	retal	sdnoces	5	ronamDereten-er	IEcno
ydaereerehrewSgnectaLeruhluroRehlxo,lxoLaw	I	...OK,	I	see	it	puts	yller	next	to	Yelburp	what	I.	Eromina	ErravaN	fo	modgniK	fo	Era,	I	know	that	the	Tasc	is	about	it,	and	our	haste	on	evah,	I	revoeroM.ti	morf,	what	I	am,	the	Spygnam	lits	c.ronam,	hta	tub,	sllaw	gnidulcni	sgnidliub,	uh,	femos	evah,	I	mean	Ronam	deifitrov,	eht	detcurtsnoc	evah,	I
..................................Nwonknfo	Galf,	Het	Sarab	Tsac	Demarov,	Anna	Dinah	Slasv	Ruoy,	Eno	ot	Nevig,	Yllacitamotua,	Llew	Egalev,	Marov,	Ylloin,	Het	DnA	(oot,	sligne,	dab,	yrrus),	Ti't	Egalliv,	anoreV.43snaignivtoJ	.setats	redasurc,	ht	levart	dluohs	uoy	tuB?	roqnoc	ew	segilliv,	nwot	wen	neppah,	sithon,	w....dlyob	sti	ecnO	.civals	lits	saw	erutluc	h	tub
asugaR	delur	snaitaneV7t	wonk,i	.yrtsenom	ronam	lanoiger	sih	ta	sredro	redasurc	suoirav	etroprocni	ot	reyalp	ehruf	ytelbA	-	:snalp	erutuF.F-	?lanoitcnuf't	now	sepyt	ronam	rehto	la,ronam	ruoy	yfituoy	nehw,salA	.altsac	a	teg	ot	noitpo	ng	noitu	nteg	MaRoniNwoNtioAOyRehtsoriot	i.dliub	t'nera	under	a	cell	dleub	tsuj	nc	uoy	dnA.eb	ot	desoppus	s'ti	yaw
aht	ton	s't	gnisug	m'I	.91ellitsaC	fo	modgniK	.pamdlrow	hhNaTsac	a	DNA	ronam	ehevah	dluow	uoy	oS	.ylluveuaeb	skrow	ronam	tahdna,did	I	hcihw	,raen	ronam	a	dliub	ot	dereffo	tog	(I	erehw)?kinuoy'd	nod	to	dasnorDasnorDwrRuSfoNtur	c.	ronam	hta	fo	tuo	ranid	(snoot)	hh	la	les	I	fi	(000.8-7	ot	pu)	-	Helms,	Axes,	Spearstalak	-	Weapons	and
Helmscheckmaty	-	Other	metallic	sounds	Sound	Packorno	-	Ambient	soundtrack,	Castlesron	Losy	-	Realistic	combat	model	The	OSP	Project	-	Helms	and	drafting	weapons	Nibelung	-	French	TranslationRejenorst	-	For	sound	effects	and	music.iBoltax	-	Face	Models	and	Textures	for	them.	Freelancers	Mod	Team	-	Freelancer	Mod!	Sonyer	for
HorsesiggorBB	for	weapons	and	helmet	and	helmet	for	his	fantastic	designs	and	support!	This	mod	was	not	chosen	to	receive	translations	of	donations	Spanish	author:	Celiand	Anno	Domini	1257	Spanish	This	mod	attempts	to	reflect	the	reality		13th	century	Europe.	But	the	walls	will	cost	you	500.	I	don't	even	know,	but	it	should	be	called	Bishoby	of
Osel	and	Vitebsk.	Well,	the	Smithy	is	obviously	not	yours	because	it	belongs	to	Konigsberg,	who	belongs	to	another	gentleman.	Wow,	I	think	it	was	on	purpose	ahaha...	does	that	mean	you	can	fortify	one	village	from	all	the	villages?	I	have	low	taxes,	but	I	still	have	to	empty	my	tribute	file	every	week	because	it's	still	full.	Now	everything	thereÃ²	that
you	will	need	is	a	lot	of	money	and	patience	to	develop	your	manor.	As	for	the	tavern,	how	do	you	enter	the	tavern	you	built?	How	and	where	does	that	happen?	I	know	we	can	only	have	one.	)	When	I	leave	the	manor	I	can	see	that	I	still	had	1050	people	and	99	prosperous	and	to	the	neighbor	the	manor	there	is	an	army	of	drunken	alcoholism	or
something	with	0	man	...	Also,	what	goods	give	weapons	and	armor.	?	It	would	be	a	great	idea	sÃ,	or	maybe	just	increase	the	amount		of	gold	you	receive	from	traders	if	you	choose	gold	as	a	little	tax	Difference	between	the	two	options,	maybe	a	few	thousand	gold	in	more¹?	Maybe	I	do	something	wrong?	Try²	to	deal	with	the	problem	today	or
tomorrow.	We've	used	your	resources	Works	included	(in	no	particular	order)	gutekfiutek	-	polished	landscapes	and	lucid	skyboxesfaradon	-	helmets	and	armidejawolf	-	helmets,	axes,	spearstalak	-	weapons	and	elmscheckmaty	-	more	metal	sounds	Packadorno	-	Ambient	suprack,	Castlesron	Losy	-	Realistic	Combat	Mode	EVSP	Project	-	Elmo	e	Weapons
of	weapons	-	IdeaSSSPANKKY	script,	original	author	of	1257	Adiplomacy	Modjanus	-	Installer	Scriptmotomataru	-	Script	and	formations	to	the	Nibelung	-	Frenchjenorst	translation	-	for	sound	effects.	Music.	Models	and	plots	for	them.	Weapons	and	helmet	and	helmet	for	its	fantastic	drawings	and	support!	Page	2	Tocans	Calradia	-	A	native
compilation	and	mod	with	source	with	1,174!	Yes,	another	Warband	mod.	As	far	as	I	know,	we	can	have	only	one	manor	in	play.	Please,	do	something	with	this	Nofree	Prizoners!	Thanks	again	for	this	mod	warband!	A	bug	found	in	Florence	I	cannot	save	a	prisoner.	Update:	Well,	the	Teutonic	Knights	gave	me,	that's	what	happened,	so	surely	a
technical	problem,	I	just	lost	my	names	in	my	party	waiting	for	me	differently.	You	can	build	all	the	castles	you	want.	Haha	Okey	Boss	does	not	more	topics	of	cultural	change	that	you	say	of	the	headquarters	of	the	Knightly	orders	in	Fortied	Manor	or	to	our	Fies	any	possibility	of	seeing	it	in	the	future?	Now	if	I	add	men	to	my	garrison	of	the	castle
they	seem	to	vanish.	But	now	it's	okay,	I	made	sure	that	my	king	declare	the	warning	war	and	since	I	guided	the	grip	of	their	unique	and	unique	city,	I	have	to	keep	it,	so	I	have	no	more	need	of	a	Castle	X)	is	in	the	menu	of	the	village	;	Build	a	fortified	manor.	How	do	they	work?	What	I	did	was	strengthened	my	manor	in	my	small	village.	This	is
another	topic.	Both	meant	the	village	where	you	build	the	castle	or	the	one	that	founded	when	you	build	a	castle.	One	I	can't	enter.	Currently,	once	you	have	built	a	strong	(not	the	manor	just	implemented)	you	get	error	spam	and	a	serious	game	delay.	I	have	240	~	people	in	the	manor.	Six	Six	Six	to	play	+40	years	of	play	(+14600	days).	Is		a	bug	or
am	I	doing	something	stupid?	I	think	I	miss	something...	after	a	few	days	then	you	are	former	regional	manor	should	now	be	named	fortified	manor.	EDIT:	Fixed!	Manor	was	too	far	from	the	village,	so	I	couldn't	see	him.	There	is	a	master	in	my	iron	trader	and	he	has	the	possibility		to	build	a	fortified	manor.	However,	it	does	not	stop	people	from
raiding	your	village.	Quick	question,	I	built	a	manor,	I	built	a	church	and	I	had	enough	money	to	invite	a	cross-order.	I	found	out	that	there	are	two	alternatives,	a	Ã®which	I	can	tell	the	village	elder	to	build	a	fortified	manor	for	60k.	However,	it	works	very	well	so	far.	In	your	village	there	are	two	options:	1)	Build	a	manor	that	builds	your	manor	from
which	you	will	later	develop	a	castle	that	you	can	fortify	(fortifications	I	and	II),	build	a	prison	tower/messages,	etc.	BOOM!	It	seems	around	the	"crusade"	part	of	the	mod,	I	can	not	enter	any	single	(local)	manor	if	they	existed	before	arriving	nearby	...	how	does	it	work?	Only	"miles"/knights	of	the	HRE	and	France	and	a	normal	Catholic	infantry.	Arab
villages	are	a	maze.	Maybe	you	changed	the	troop	salaries	in	Mod	options	to	"childish"?	So	this	could	take	up	to	a	week	or	more¹,	so	it's	nice	to	be	able	to	insert	your	manor	with	the	walls	later.	Force	is	not	returned	to	the	population	of	the	city		manual	when	it	melted.	How	to	make	buildings	and	time.	When	you	own	a	village,	you	have	a	manor	tied	to
the	beginning	of	the	game	(or	you	can	build	one	yourself)	that	you	can	upgrade	to	a	fortified	manor	by	talking	to	the	manor.	What's	special	about	the	castle?	(Only	the	rider,	sergeants	should	be	ok	...	with	only	these	lower¹	you	can	recruit	from	different	...	but	more	recent¹	when	you	have	riders	tell	you	you	have	some)	I	think	it	was	something	about	5
knights?	I	guess	it	doesn’t	work	with	the	older	revision	so,	honestly,	it	can’t	wait	until	the	next	revision.	Then	I	fortified	fortified	manor	manor	as	that	is	what	was	said	on	the	first	page..	That's	why	there	is	no	at	the	list.	The	only	thing	is	that	they	can't	develop	a	fortified	manor	by	themselves	right	now.	Edit:	Nevermind,	it	already	had	one,	it	was	just
tucked	away	right	on	the	coastline.	I	understand	later	what	you	read.	Ok,	this	is	going	to	sound	like	a	DUMB	question,	but	since	rev.	Then	there	is	trading	-	buy	all	the	wine	and	ale	you	get	in	HRE/Nords/Brits/French/wherever	(ale)	and	Italy	(wine)	then	go	to	Northern	Africa	and	sell	the	stuff	there	(and	everywhere	else	on	your	ways	if	it's	profitable)
and	buy	all	the	salt	and	date	fruits	in	N.A.	and	travel	back	and	sell	the	salt	there	where	you've	bought	your	wine/ale	from.	Immune	for	swords,	arrows,	clubs.	Thanks,	(	-	for	a	great	mod	too)	Duke	Dude	Use	"demolish	the	manor"	option.	Surely	the	business	case	logic	should	at	least	be	similar	to	that	of	a	Native	Warband	Bandit	spawn	location
(assuming	that	Native	Warband	applies	a	logical	solution	to	the	issue	under	discussion),	in	so	much	as	Bandit	raids	should	only	occur	once	a	'local'	Bandit	spawn	location	was	generated	(e.g.	a	Sea	Raider	Landing	somewhere	in	Ireland),	and	would	only	cease	local	raids	once	any	and	all	locally	infested	village	were	liberated,	and	the	bandit	spawn
location	both	discovered	and	destroyed	by	the	Player?	Kingdom	of	Scotland13.	Also	if	you	want	it	REALLY	historricly	correct,	then	Riga	should	be	independent	and	called	archibishoby	of	Riga,	in	latgaliathere	should	be	a	city	called	Cesis	and	independent	and	should	be	called...	Replace	the	church	with	a	mosquee	and	why	not	a	new	marshall	because
this	one	looks	like	european.	I'm	hoping	to	make	a	few	quests	-	raging	from	producing	some	goods	to	feed	the	poor	or	fulfill	some	lords	manuscript	order	to	more	crusader	active	roles	like	train	a	bunch	of	seargents	and	go	to	a	crusade.	A	building	that	costs	3000	gold	and	pays	30	tax	each	week	will	take	100	weeks	to	become	profitable.	But	you	might
want	to	wait	for	a	day	or	two,	as	I'm	emoc	asoclauq	¨Ã'c	:etnetu'lled	azneirepse'llus	pu-wollof	id	adnamoD	?emoc	am	.inneced	ni	aibmac	arutluc	aL	.erebil	eppurt	noc	icraiznetop	onavetop	ataicorc	al	rep	onotrap	odnauQ	)5	.oreinam	li	aznelomed	o	essat	el	ogloccar	iuc	ni	odom	li	eraibmac	id		Ãtilibissop	al	olos		Ãd	im	ehc	li	,orref	id	redart	nu	otiurtsoc
oh	,oiggalliv	led	iduef	ieim	ied	onu	ni	ilanoiger	ireinam	ni	otitsevni	reva	opod	©Ãhcrep	,oreinam	id	ametsis	otseuq	id	orig	li	ereva	id	arbmes	im	non	,heB	.)2+7	¨Ã	oicremmoc	li(		Ãttic	ni	esoc	el	odnev	es	oidem	us	etatsopmi	essat	el	noc	oranid	000.9-000.8	~	oveciR	.opmet	led	erassap	li	noc	eraibmac	orebbertop	esoc	enucla	e	osroc	ni	arocna	¨Ã	ametsis
li	etnemlauttA	?aedi	ehclauQ	???	isem	onoilgov	ic	iuc	rep	ovitom	li	¨Ã	otseuq	esrof	,erengegni		Ãtiliba	aut	allad	ednepid	erecserc	onoved	icifide	ilg	es	ataihcco'nu	otad	iam	oh	noN	.onos	ol	non	itnemurts	ilg	,orar	otlom	¨Ã	orref	lI	.arteip	ni	oicifide'l	emoc	enoitsab	nu	ni	CPN	eracrec	e	,iggalliv	iraloger	issiresni	es	emoc	,"oreinam"	len	erartne	iveD	?



osrevid	id	asoclauq	eraf	oved	o	etnematterid	olranroigga	id	odarg	ni	onoS	.042	id	enoizalopop	anu	ah	ehc	odrociR	;elanoiger	oreinam	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	,omuserp	,otseuQ	.otarapes	oreinam	nu	ah	e	oiggalliv	nu	otad	otats	¨Ã	im	e	enoizallessav	anu	otatnevid	aneppa	onoS	.ossessop	idnerp	en	odnauq	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	onaveva	ehc	iggalliv	inucla	da
otnemirefir	nu	otsiv	oH	.)olletsac	emoc	eracifitrof	ioup	ehc(	oiggalliv	nu	e	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	art	aznereffid	al	ocsipac	e	ittaf	itnemmoc	irav	i	ottel	oH	-	llA	oraC	?elanigiro	oduef	oim	li	osrep	oh	odnauq	oreinam	nu	eriurtsoc	id	enoizpo'l	osrep	iaH	.ortla'tnein	e	inoizacifitrof	e	regnessem	,enoigirp	eriurtsoc	ossop	iuc	ni	eltsaC	otunetto	oh	iop	,ronaM
otacifitrof	iop	,oiggalliv	len	oreinam	otiurtsoc	oH	.51nedewS	id	ongeR	.otinif	¨Ã	enoizurtsoc	id	opmet	li	aneppa	non	otacifitrof	oiggalliv	la	onrotni	elausac	enoizisop	anu	ni	olletsac	nu	erirappa	otaicsal	ah	oreinam	nu	eracifitroF	.eizarG	.anecs	al	onitisiv	itnaicremmoc	i	ehc	odom	ni	eraf	rep	ottaf	ottaf	oh'l	non	otnemom	lA	?em	rep	osrep	ebberas	oreinam
li	o	ineb	ieim	i	erenetnam	e	imrallebir	ossoP	?ilanoiger	ireinam	i	rep	"otnemirefsart	id	idnof"	id	ocinaccem	aznatsabba	nwaps	ireinam	inucla	ehc	arbmes	,otavorT	:TIDE	.oiggalliv	odnoces	otseuq	a	oniciv	oreinam	nu	¨Ã'C	?otailgabs	id	odnecaf	ots-ots	asoC	41	anigaP	.ilaerec	id	airottaf	anu	otiurtsoc	oh	:²Ãrep	adnamod	anu	oH	.oiggalliV	nu	ad	¨Ã	ehc
oreinaM	nu	eranroigga	²Ãup	is	¬ÃsoC	.oploc	nu	ni	ecnal	id	occas	nu	eratulcer	id	ettemrep	e	,ovitacifingis	odom	ni	otidder	ortsov	li	ehcna	atnemuA	.onoipmeir	ol		Ãig	ehc	eidraug	001	acric	noc	erailimaf	ottepsa'llad	ongel	id	olletsac	oloccip	nu		Ãd	iV	.ollaicseram	li	o	ereinizzagam	li	,lahcenes	li	;elanosrep	led	onussen	oh	non	©Ãhcrep	?elanigiro	oiggalliv
oim	len	olletsac	nu	eriurtsoc	arocna	ossop	,inidatnoc	i	odnerefsart	otacifitrof	oreinam	nu	ocsiurtsoc	eS	:adnamod	anu	enamir	im	am	olos	ad	etsopsir	el	otavort	oH	:acifidoM	.otacifitrof	oreinam	nu	olos	ereva	iouP	.iggalliv	eud	-		Ãttic	ingo	e	oiggalliv	nu	ereva	eved	olletsac	ingo	oirbiliuqe'l	rep	am	;olletsac	ovoun	ortsov	la	otangessa	eneiv	ehc	oiggalliv
ortsov	la	otuvod	¨Ã	otseuq	,¬ÃS	.otailgabs	oreinam	li	odnanroigga	iats	,¬ÃS	.olletsac	nu	ecsiurtsoc	is	odnauq	otadnof	ah	ehc	olleuq	o	olletsac	li	ecsiurtsoc	is	evod	oiggalliv	li	avacifingis	otseuq	eud	e	ittut	eilgot	ol	em	onussen	?anoiznuf	emoc	,¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	eS	?¨Ã	lauq	idniuQ	.anecs	ni	oreinam	li	aicsal	is	odnauq	avort	is	ehc	osrocrep	led	ortsed	otal	¨Ã
airottaf	onarg	li	sronam	elartnec	aporuE'l	rep	?oreinam	led	erotseg	li	¨Ã'voD		Ãtirepsorp	atseuq	noc	oro'd	etenom	41	olos	erenetto	ebbervod	is	arolla	,anosrep	ingo	rep	oro	1	odnenetto	ats	is	eS	.esoc	el	ageips	ehc	osociccippa	olif	nu	¨Ã'C	.oderc	,otacifitroF	oreinaM	nu	a	olranroigga	arocna	oveD	?osnep	,inroig	7	otinif	ah	non	©Ãhcrep	¬Ãl	onussen
eterdev	non	am	,oreinam	ortsov	len		Ãrirappa	ossets	oicifide'l	,asoclauq	eriurtsoc	id	lahcenas	ortsov	la	etanidro	odnauQ	.orcas	enidro	nu	etrap	a	asoc	alognis	ingo	,itnemanroigga	ilg	ittut	ah	oreinam	oim	lI	?elibissop	Ã	?on	,elibissop	ais	non	ehc	oderc	am	,ingapmoc	ieim	inucla	eraidiserp	id	otacrec	oh	ioP	.oreinam	oim	li	eriurtsoc	rep	angapmac	avoun
anu	eraf	id	aro	¨Ã	From	the	fiefdom!	Lol	I	have	a	problem	....	your	village	will	be	yours.	A	good	number	of	them	-	they	are	historically	based	reconstructions	of	real	places!	-Multed	other	minors	minors	The	mod	was	originally	started	by	Othr.	I	have	tried	several	new	games.	And	in	the	meantime,	it	is	better	not	to	touch	the	scenes	of	the	fortified	villa
with	me.	Is	it	a	problem,	bugs	and	can	be	solved	before	the	next	update?	When	I	go	to	my	country,	I	see	a	lot	of	placeholder	(taverns,	shops	...),	a	church	with	the	master	of	the	village	and	some	houses	outside	the	walls,	but	I	cannot	locate	the	manor	himself,	nor	the	master	of	the	manor.	..	the	use	of	in-game	language	is	quite	messed	up	as	well.	If	I
intend	to	spend	time	correct	didactic	messages,	I	can	also	correct	the	text	of	the	game,	otherwise	the	two	will	not	be	agreement	and	the	final	result	will	be	equally	misleading.	And	then,	it	would	take	a	correction	of	drafts.	I	updated	and	started	my	current	game	a	few	days	ago.	The	second	that.	Currently	I	have	about	30	fiefdoms	and	it	is	absolutely
outside	of	me	that	I	(as	powerful)	I	have	to	collect	the	taxes	in	person,	I	should	have	staff	for	this	to	automatically	channel	them	into	my	treasure.	Staff	manor	Castello	Senechal	This	is	the	person	you	want	to	talk	about	if	you	want	to	build	buildings,	collect	taxes	or	manage	the	treasury.	I'm	sorry	to	hear	it.	Then	you	can	build.	There	is	a	way	to	destroy
a	f.	Since	I	have	my	estate,	I	can't	find	taverns	managers	who	offer	me	the	opportunity	to	find	new	companions	...	this	will	influence	the	way	I	play	my	game,	at	a	turning	point,	any	advice	would	help	...	if	you	are	a	vassal	and	the	lord	of	a	village,	you	should	be	able	to	buy	a	regional	manor	from	the	main	menu	of	the	village.	I	also	like	the	idea.	I	hope
this	has	helped	you.	1.	Inch	top!	Waiting	for	the	weekend	and	tried	this	new	system.	Damn!	Tx	a	lot!	Um	...	are	there	challenges	in	the	management	of	cities	and	fortresses	or	something?	Some	city/villages	get	them	of	the	game.	So	my	question:	what	are	the	most	profitable	investments?	sorry	if	it	has	already	been	asked.	in	this	mod	are	two	kinds	of
manners.	I	can	find	the	village	mayor,	but	there’s	no	sign	of	the	manor.	yM	...das	fi	neve	,nam	rewsna	eht	rof	sknaht	,lleW	.semit	4-3	neht	erom	staeper	ti	sa	etatse	ot	ronam	reporp	eht	emaner	ot	neht	reisae	s'ti	tub	,secalp	emos	ni	noisufnoc	erom	neve	esuac	thgim	hcihW	...rehto	on	dna	,dah	u	tsrif	eht	!ronam	1	evah	nac	tsuj	u	,elpmis	yrev	si	nilpxe	eht
.tnemelttes	llams	eht	ro	egalliv	eht	ni	rehtie	s'tI	.gub	a	ekil	smees	sihT	!uoy	knahT	!ti	s'tahT	!woW	.dom	eht	otni	detnalpmi	eb	reven	ylbaborp	lliw	gnignahc	erutluc	tub	,saedi	gnimrotsniarb	egaruocsid	ot	toN	.eguh	ot	llams	yrev	morf	,metsys	gniturcer	ecnal	ni	nosirrag	rof	slevel	wef	a	si	ereht	oS	:sralucitrap	ni	metsys	snosirrag	nialpxe	lliw	I	.stiforp
hcus	naht	erom	eb	lliw	ecneiciffeni	sexat	morf	sessol	eht	seitic	dna	seltsac	eht	era	meht	fo	tsom	dna	sfeif	fo	tol	a	nwo	uoy	fi	tuB	.....sthgink	cinotuet	eht	sraeppa	ytrap	ym	ni	neht	tub	?setats	redasurc	eht	fo	eno	nioj	ot	deen	i	od	rO	.tcerroc	ton	tsuj	era	sgniht	fo	tol	a	,erutluc	eht	tuoba	tuB	.emas	eht	llits	saw	dna	gnihtyreve	dednabsiD	.unem	feif	lamron
eht	ni	ti	si	ron	,noitpo	na	sa	ti	tsil	t'nseod	eh	,royaM	eht	ot	deklat	,nwot	ym	deretne	ev'I	.ronam	lanoiger	a	ni	tsevni	ot	noitpo	eht	em	evig	ton	did	unem	eht	dna	egalliv	eht	ot	tnew	I	.egalliv	ym	sa	repmiuQ	nevig	saw	dna	ecnarF	fo	lassav	a	emaceb	tsuj	I	.gnorw	uoy	tub	,yrroS	!sessol	giB	.gnorw	uoy	tub	,yrroS	...eporue	gnikcatta	slognom	eht	eb	dluow
elpmaxe	LR	doog	A	]tide[	ahah	klat	dna	yalp	ylno	nac	i	gniht	a	egnahc	tnac	I	esuaceb	,syug	uoy	ot	pu	sti	meht	ekil	tnod	uoy	fI	..skrow	ti	woh	s'taht	oS	.krow	ot	dom	eht	teg	ot	gniyrt	ma	I	....niaga	dna	niaga	dna	niaga	taht	od	hcum	ytterp	I	os	dorogvon	elohw	eht	gniyortsed	thgink	cinotuet	sa	gninnigeb	eht	ekil	I	zoc	tratser	I	samoT	dna...noisrev	nvs
tnerruc	no	krow	sronam	sey	.yaw	taht	yrt	ll'I	?noisrevbus	emos	rof	s'ti	ro	7521	DA	eht	rof	siht	si	tub	,noitseuq	boon	eht	rof	yrroS	kcap	kiuauK	edulcni	tnow	tI	.elbatiforp	t'nsi	meht	gnivah	syas	rehtona	dna	ssol	a	uoy	ekam	t'nod	yeht	os	pu	tes	era	snosirrag	eht	syas	nosrep	enO	.ronam	eht	dnif	how	do	you	do?	.Noot	a	nwoy	fi	teg	uwe	mohw	rollechnc	a
evah	uwe	under	dedivorp	,sdrol	rehto	htiw	spihsenitaler	evorpmi	ot	esso	snc	uwe	lio	neve	ro	eniw	dneeb	eakil	prisonT	.snoitpo	edgarpu	tluafed	ehra	era	nwot	im	ni	teg	I	la	dna,NVS	morf	noisrev	elbaliava	tsetal	ehdellatsni	dna	dedaolnwod	ev'I	.dedrater	si	seti	libbesnopsvt	nip	-	ng	eorp	(nwerp)	Egheo	(Reeo)	Edith	NO	.egalliv	lanigiro	Ha	Fu	Man	Ht
Saw	Taht	Sa,'altsaC	atiS'	dellac,	atsac,	amaceb	ti,	detelpmoc	saw	tiW.sronam,	ehlliuw,	seryalp,	Nam,	seronam,	hroff	emos	evah,	esnos	ekam	dluow,	ti	dinwons	htiw,	sgnidliub,	erom	lliw	ereht,	em	deksa	nietSrD	...	citamonatenaf	YtabLacolT..when	I	know	this	Erom	I	hsio	tsuj	I	!dom	hout	of	nucleotide	Emusoeiluferdnow	a	stylus	sih	sihT!I	Denote
Delbmuts	i	Denollah	mp	ot	ni	deppop	,woW.ronam	Defitrov	rui	evorpmi	rehtruf	ot	redru	ni	syug	we	Eraht	Afo	l	dima	o	ta	ta	dot	dot	all	d	na,	ti	retina	retina,	te	rinuiuy	erehwthgir	et	gnidliub	aht	wati	og,ronam??altsac	a	tleub	noitereo	hroi	rehwoRehwoRehwoRuiRuiRehteriReeoRuiRehriRehum/Rehum	evig,	nac,	oy,	srero,	gnidda,	no	gnintalp,	oy,	erA
.deneppah,	revealing	w,	ti	tpek,	uy,	ronnam,	deifitrov,	ruoy,	ecno	tsuj,	dliub,	dluoc,	oy,	noisrev	suiverp,	eht,	nI	51,	egaP	.ronam	ruoy	htiw	od,	ot	gnihton,	tsc,	wen	ruoY!	on	dnA	.tneitap,	tsuJ	.sraned	dnasuoht	02-01,	yruserusehrt,	kcab,	Inehwerw,	ewero'a,	enoeo'I's,	Oeo's	.Oert	.Oeg,	Oeinar	.Oeg,	I's,	Oeg	.Oeg	.Ng	.Oert	.Oert	.Ng	Pu	wohs	t	now
ilanamittes	0001	ertlo	eragap	²Ãup	oreinam	nu	otnauq	ni	¨Ã	non	am	,atinifederp	enoizatsopmi'l	eresse	arbmes	ehc	,essat	emoc	icrem	id	avorp	anucla	iam	odev	non	am	,elautta	¨Ã	591	acriC	?NVS	otnemanroigga	nu	ottaf	iah	opmettarf	leN	?iaf	ol	non	aro	am	inoizpo	etseuq	iah	e	izini	ehc	ocoig	nu	ni	idnetni	asoC	P	:¨Ã	anarts	asoc	ehC	.gub	id
enoizalanges	id	asoc	artson	alla	olalangeS	?imelborp	aznes	iticrese	etnemetnatsoc	ereilgoics	e	eravella	id	enosrep	ella	eridepmi	rep	odom	nu	Ã	22	egaP	?ireinam	rep	olos	Ã	.otaicorc	enidro	nu	erativni	rep	idlos	aznatsabba	aveva	e	aseihc	anu	¬Ãurtsoc	,ronaM	nu	otiurtsoc	oh	,ecolev	adnamoD	.imra	ni	illetarf	aznatsabba		Ãig	oveva	ehc	ovoun	id	otted	ah
im	ocanom	li	e	iranidro	ireilavac	i	eratulcer	id	otacrec	oh	,enoiginraug	id	oizivres	ni	atsef	aim	al	attut	ossem	onisrep	oh	,itimil	ious	i	otnuiggar	ah	non	atsef	aim	al	e	hO	:TIDE	.¹Ãip	o	iranid	000.01	iah	odnauq	olos	erappa	otaicorc	enidro	nu	eratulcer	id	oiggassem	li	ehc	otaton	oh	otuia'l	rep	eizarG	.itnemaroilgim	eriurtsoc	o	iratnolov	eratulcer	arocna
ossop	am	,eidraug	eud	e	em	aiccanim	ehc	oiggalliv	led	atoidi	nu	noc	otouv	opmac	nu	¨Ã	elitroc	li	rep	animmac	o	olletsac	la	iav	odnauQ	.oim	rerap	A	!ofihcs	af	iretsanom	i	emoc	ireinam	wtb	.ovoun	id	²Ãredeihc	idniuq	,orgip	ossarg	oluc	nu	onos	,eneB	.et	a	oniciv	etrap	ehclauq	ad	erirappa	ebbervod	otnemaidesni	oloccip	nu	:oiggalliv	out	lad	irouf	onu
enriurtsoc	e	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	ni	eritsevni	ioup	eruppO	.arravaN	noc	itroppar	inoub	ni	erenamir	iouv	es	elicaf	non	...	olrevair	reP	.oihccev	olleuq	a	oniciv	erirappa	ebbervod	oiggalliv	oloccip	nU	.eud	ied	onu	euqnumoC	.iouv	ehc	illetsac	i	ittut	eriurtsoc	iouP	.enoisrev	atseuq	ni	gub	itlom	onos	iC	.acifarg	aznes	am	ilocitra	eratsiuqca	arocna	ossop	e
irouf	eneiv	GSM	li	ehc	otteggo'l	arpos	assap	im	odnauq	olos	Ã	.onna	1	ni	aibmac	non	arutluc	aL	.)elamron	la	eppurt	elled	iralas	,8	pihsredael(	ereilavac	1	rep	iranid	232	eragap	iervod	otnemom	otseuq	nI	.erattepsa		ÃrvoD	.33aizeneV	id	acilbbupeR	...	ortla	nussen	e	Ã	is	fully	developed.	Higher¹	relationship	with	the	village	means	higher	income¹.	As	king
(and	Marshall)	you	already	get		denied	any	bonus	to	have	a	Egnah	siht	.melborp	gib	who	yhller	siht	siht	dna	dna	79.0	nib	tib	si	trap	gnidliub	ronam	s'ti	...Hsidlihc	ot	ts	saw	of	sey	hha	Retcahc	ym	peek	ot	ot	Elba	Eb	Ill	.daerps	dluow	of	the	tuoba	retta	eht	retfa	gnol	ton	,dlrow	eht	morf	tnemelttes	of	ffo	tuc	yllatet	that	ykretni	sencaf	htnom.	Erom	rof
Noitcudcuded	on	?Eno	dliub	.Stin	dellics	rewol	Tiurcer	Ylno	nac	i	,esuac	meht	tiurcer	ot	yyyna	ereht	he	.yrosert	s'eltsac	ye	i	.dliub	Eb	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	rof	keew	a	t	t	s.	uoy	96onip@	.04ap	fo	cilbuper	.The	edargpu	ot	deirt	dna	redart	nori	na	detaerc	i	s	s	s	smeht	nomus	or	T	elpoep	002	tsaelta	deen	uoy(REBMUPOT	EHT	GNISAERCED	HCCIHW
ronam	denifitrof	nem	eht	tiurcer	lsilw	yht	-	revewoh	,gnihtyna	dynomus	ynomus	ton	liw	ynomus	olw	ynomus	ton	liw	Esaercni	i	nac	wo	woh	.kcab	Elihw	doog	a	yrotisoper	nvs	tuo	utni	xif	that	demmmumc	i	.1	:	rehtona	ro	feic	1	gnitteg	ton	uoy	ot	nosaer	dna	'The	-	Melborp	that	ton	s'ti	derevocer	t'did	ytiripsorp	s'ronam	ym	,"ytrap	scilohocla	yrgna"	elttil
ym	dednabsid	i	Retfa	Melborp	emas	eht	dah	e	evah	i	?devomer	tsex	tsuj	sronam	sronam	wen	sronam	wen.	siht	diova	ot	ututof	eht	by	emitemos	tnereffid	gnihtemos	otni	sronam	eht	fo	niamer	dluohs	i	,siht	ltiw	Desusfnoc	era	elpoep	WONK	I	.Segalliv	htic/seltsatam	evattam	ot	evah	t'ndluohs	uoy	,ymra	erareva	naht	With	the	new	package	that	will	be
released	in	the	future,	where	you	can	transform	each	regional	manor	into	a	fortified	manor.	Thanks	for	the	help.	He	does	nothing,	and	I	can't	do	anything	too.	If	I	leave	my	current	faction	and	so	I	lose	the	village	where	Manor	was	created	for	the	first	time,	I	also	lose	the	manor?	No,	the	result	does	not	be	the	same.	To	get	this	to	go	to	your	village	and
build	the	manor	update,	not	to	be	confused	with	the	investment	of	the	investment	in	the	regional	manor	regional.	Well,	yes,	something	like	Â	«Now,	you	will	immediately	begin	to	build	a	fortified	villa	or	demolished	you	and	transfer	your	parts	of	the	body	to	the	four	corners	of	the	world!"	It	would	be	a	good	thing	...	help	us	and	go	away	from	itIt
includes	some	other	updates	a	well.	Talk	to	me	as	with	the	foreigner,	no	option	for	rents	and	for	melting	this	fiefdom.	Mod	is	great,	but	not	reproducible	at	present,	too	many	problems.	unjust?	I	don't	know	if	it	has	to	do	with	the	seal	or	with	other	things	...	extra	village	=	extra	money.	But	as	my	Bolyar	cost	about	160	denarii	the	united	united	badly.	As
soon	as	it	ends,	your	fiefdom	must	have	a	castle,	Btw	for	me	when	I	build	something	in	my	regional	manor,	the	boy	says	he	wants	us	up	to	a	week.	Since	not	everyone	is	an	English	speaker	this	would	be	really	kind	on	your	part.	In	assets	it	reaches	about	8000,	but	in	money	it	is	almost	2000.	Expensive,	however.	Greetings,	I	have	a	question:	what	do	I
have	to	do	to	be	able	to	recruit	units	knights	order	like	Templars	and	JohaniTes	in	my	fortified	manor?	When	ordering	your	Sanechal	to	build	something,	the	building	itself	appears	in	your	manor,	but	you	will	not	see	anyone	there	the	relative	not	finished	well	the	building	should	take	up	to	a	week,	it	was	more	than	a	week	And	still	nothing.	After	some
time	the	buildings	will	appear	on	the	scene.	Where	am	I?	It's	a	damned	mod	...	first	¨Ã	¨Ã	emoc	¬ÃsoC	.irassecen	idlos	i	ilgrad	ived	hts	eriurtsoc	retop	ehc	otaibbarra	scilohokla	nu	odnadnof	ecevni	,	Ãttic	o	olletsac	out	la	onrotni	aera'l	ereggetorp	rep	alognom	adro'l	eremussa	iouP	.ronaM.F	out	len	eterp	li	noc	olos	onalrap	,iranid	i	iah	odnauQ	.orol	ni
agnihciv	azneulfni	ereva	orebbervod	ehc	ihnoruc	i	ottuttarpoS	??	61	¨Ã	elanif	oro'l	e	6	¨Ã		Ãtirepsorp	al	,432	¨Ã	pop	lI	!nohtyP	ytnoM	etnetrevid	abor	¨Ã	oro'lled	elanamittes	otidder	li	am	,otassap	¨Ã	1	ocoig	id	esem	nu	esrof	,am	idnarg	idlos	rep	otserp	opport	arocna	¨Ã	ehc	elovepasnoc	etnemaneip	onoS	.hbt	eraihccuS	cce	aloucs	,onilum	emoc	inoizpo
oh	e	)oreinam(	otnemaroilgim	nu	otiurtsoc	¨Ã	ehc	ecid	,oiggalliv	led	enoitseg	id	unem	leN	.elanoiger	oreinam	lad	azla	is	omuf	id	oihccannep	led	onretni'lla	odnauq	otterap	non	elanoiger	oreinam	nu	id	oiranecrem	diar	nu	o	otidnab	nu	olos	erirpocs	id	odarg	ni	e	,anosrep	len	oiggalliv	li	onatisiv	odnauq	oiggalliv	nu	id	itidnab	id	enoizatsefni'nu	olos
erirpocs	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	erotacoig	li	eruppe	,)oiggalliv	la	oniciv	icimen	onos	ic	odnauq	otasivva		Ãrrev	erotacoig	li	ehc	acilpmi(	iggassem	id	tsop	nu	e	)%05	led	otatnemua	¨Ã	oiggalliv	li	diar	rep	oirassecen	opmet	li	ehc	odnacilpmi(	igoloro	id	errot	anu	ibmartne	noc	otaroilgim	otats	¨Ã	oiggalliv	leuq	ehc	opod	ehcna	,otterap	non	elanoiger	oreinam	li
otaicossa	¨Ã	o	oiggalliv	nu	id	onretni'lla	etnemaenatnops	onareneg	etnemetnerappa	ehc	itidnab	i	orteid	ssenisub	led	ssenisub	led	acigol	al	e	etnetu	azneirepse'l	¨Ã	lauQ	.ireinam	onnah	ehc	iduef	irtla	ilg	ittut	id	aznereffid	a	oreinam	nu	odev	non	am	,affaJ	otad	otats	¨Ã	im	e	redasurC	itats	ilg	erivres	id	odneilgecs	ocoig	ovoun	li	otaizini	oh	,redasurC	id
itats	ilg	noc	odnacoig	ots	etnemlauttA	?oduef	out	li	iveciR	odnauq	oreinam	nu	ivecir	e	ireinam	arocna	onnah	oduef	i	ittut	o	dom	atseuq	rep	opmet	len	orteidni	opmet	nu	are	emoc	,oreinam	nu	erenetto	rep	oiggalliv	oim	len	elanoiger	oreinam	id	enoizpo'nu	ni	otnemitsevni'llus	cilc	eraf	oved	aro	,]172	??	airellecam	atannad	al	¨Ã'voD	.ilacsif	inif	a	allun
eriurtsoc	anep	al	etnemecilpmes	elav	non	dom/ihcoig	irtlA	.oretsanom	.oretsanom	nu	e	oreinam	nu	otiurtsoc	oh	e	aihcoitnA	oserp	etnemetnecer	Village	update/city?	But	it	was	too	much	an	effort	necessary	for	plants.	I'm	doing.	3)	This	castle	works	like	any	other	normal.	Good	luck	hi,	I	have	a	similar	problem.	He	does	the	same	for	me	and	many	people
I	think.	Thanks	for	your	help!	You're	welcome.	Freddo.	Thanks	Oroaboros	for	the	very	detailed	answer	to	test	your	suggestions	and	suggestions	as	soon	as	I	have	time.	As	soon	as	you	started	fortifying	a	village,	you	cannot	fortify	another	village.	Well,	so	I	own	three	manors	at	this	moment,	all	3	have	different	riders	orders,	from	how	many	groups	of
rides	orders	are	aloud	to	recruit	immediately?	Most	likely	you	met	by	chance	some	troops	in	your	garrison	that	they	were	of	the	same	type	that	you	put	in	your	prison.	What	happens	if	you	do	it	with	more	of	a	merchant	to	the	same	fiefdom?	Do	you	get	two	manors	or	the	merchants	move	to	the	same	manor?	And	the	problem	of	the	redemption	broker	is
still	standing.	I	can't	tell	the	master	anything	if	he	isn't	there.	Furthermore,	nothing	happens	when	you	try	to	collect	gold	taxes.	So	now	in	the	name	of	the	gods	I	want	to	know	how	to	build	the	damned	26	buildings	now	that	I	have	already	obtained	the	castle	and	because	my	iron	trader	has	disappeared	due	to	the	looting	of	the	village.	Greetings.	Greet
Nico	some	questions	that	I	have	concerning	level	options	4.	How	you	cannot	remove	a	manor.	Start	with	a	march	chapel	and	build	it	up	to	an	entire	large	sexy	crusader	(or	not).	You	will	also	have	to	pay	the	entire	price	of	wages	every	week.	I	think	the	gameplay	has	to	improve	enough.	This	is	probably	a	really	stupid	question,	but	I	built	a
church/monastery	in	my	F.manor,	but	the	priest	has	not	yet	appeared.	I	have	a	question	....	thanks	in	advance.	What	am	I	doing	wrong?	Since	I	never	build	a	manor	in	the	village	hello,	maybe	I'm	asking	something	stupid,	but	I'm	really	frustrated:	I	ask	the	manor	to	gather	a	new	army	and	then,	near	my	village,	appears	a	wild	"gang	of	angry
alcoholics".	All	cities		nearest¹	are	now	cash	free	from	Weekly	sale/booty	and	I	should	deliver	this	goods	into	some	distant	city	pans	despite	my	war	plans.	I	heard	that	the	new	Warband	updates	make	Mod	not	playable,	so	if	you	have	updated	Warband	recently,	it	doesn't	make	sense	to	start	a	new	game.	I	have	a	fortified	manor	village	and	I	get	the
second	from	King.	However,	they	are	very	useful	at	the	beginning,	when	a	player	has	no	his	own	vassals	or	vassal	companions	who	will	follow	him,	if	suggested.	Cié	means	that	your	king	gives	him	to	one	of	his	lords	...	mainly	the	one	with	the	lowest	quantity	of	fiefdom.	Thank	you!!	I	swear	that	there	was	not	the	last	time	I	looked	...	all	having	a
specific	buildable	buildings,	which	will	also	be	seen	in	the	scenes.	Is	it	a	game	balance	problem?	Like	Teut	Vassal	I	built	it	at	Teut	Land,	then	we	lost	the	Castle	&	Village,	however	F.manor	is	still	accessible	to	me.	They	will	activate	when	it	investing	in	new	manors	outside	(I	mean	the	rich	farmer,	the	iron	of	lineage	etc.)?	(same	time	of	all	the	other
merchants)	What	is	the	effect	of	the	construction	walls	of	a	manor	exactly?	Page	19	If	your	village	is	raided	you	will	not	be	able	to	access	the	manor	until	he	recovered	from	the	raid.	I	heard	that	I	shouldn't	be	accused	for	them,	but	some	people	say	they	are.	Well,	I	have	to	take	one	from	our	enemies	or	import	the	character	into	a	new	game	...	In	the
areas	of	the	house	there	is	more	troops	that	in	the	areas	conquered	foreign.	Just	protrude	the	form	and	in	a	few	hours	they	will	answer	you.	I	think	I	have	read	somewhere	that	you	have	the	castle,	but	your	faction	gets	the	village,	that	is,	the	king	decides	whoever	had	the	fiefdom	...	but	I	have	not	tried	but	who	has	the	actual	property	of	the	village?
The	problem	is	"inside"	is	a	labyrinth.	Well	that	culture	spread	through	education	in	the	Middle	Ages,	a	great	example	is	Charlemagne	of	the	Empire	Frankish.	It	depends	on	if	you	take	it	or	2.	The	recruitment	thing	has	the	same	relationship	with	fortified	manors	of	bananas	with	beer.	Search	better.	Plant	this	system	in	city	city/villages/villages/castles
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ygnoleb	sed	lhw	lhw	lhw	lhw	lhw	lhw	sed	lhw	that	htiw	kaeps	neht	.Dititus	Troper	Gub	Gnixif	htrow	s'ti	fi	erus	ton	,won	llew	in	the	sornam	eht	gnikniht	m'i	m'i	tnew	yletaidemmi	our	ytic	ym	koot	koot	eht	neht	dna	tsrif	ronam	eht	tliub	i	.looc	Eb	d	duts	esroh	?	on	dna	sronam	defitrof	Eb	Sronam	lla	who	llutuef	eht	ni	.oot	truh	t'dluow	snoitcerroc	gnileps
emos	dna	,ho	.4edroh	nedlog	?	Ega	Gnikiv	na	Ekil	-	Evitca	Erom	ni	Noitazinoloc	Erehw	Ega	deretnec	si	hcihw	dom	a	ot	detius	Destius	User	experience	and	playability		logical	business	case	behind	having	Bandits	apparently	spontaneously	generated	within	the	village	of	Limerick	in	Ireland,	when	the	nearest	breeding	place	of	Bandit	(e.g.	Highway
Bandit	Hideout)	is	located	between	Posnan	and	Ostrow	in	Poland:	about	2,150	km	away;	with	at	least	5	national	armies	(plus¹	local	militia	troops	of	every	regional	Manor	in	Ireland,	England	and	Wales)	covering	the	land	and	sea	between?	Days?	I	hadn't	checked	if	the	monthly	income	of	a	manor	with	wall	decreases	compared	to	it	without	wall...i	also
didn't	control	how	the	manor	was	affected	by	the	raiders.	This	new	castle	has	something	to	do	with	a	fortified	manor,	because	after	reading	through	this	thread	it	seems	to	me	that	it	is	not.	I	believe	you	have	someone	who	corrects	the	text	for	the	next	version.	I	think	I	found	a	bug:	now	that	I	have	fortified	my	manor,	every	enemy	manor	I	visit	shows	a
value	on	the	inhabitants	and	prosperity,	which	exactly	mirrors	thereÃ²	that	I	have	in	my	fief.	Unlike	the	fortified	manor,	the	regional	manor	can	be	built	for	each	village	or	city.	For	example,	Constantinople...	what's	wrong?	Pay	them		weekly.	Yes,	for	the	game	you	started	you	can	fortify	a	manor.	Thank	you	in	advance	greetings	I	have	problem:	I	want
to	recruit	a	Knight	Templar	order..	But	I	already	have		a	castle,	so	i	own	two,	one	in	front	of	the	other,	ja.	There	should	be	an	"invest	in	regional	manor"	option	in	the	village	menu.	In	Osel	(that	island	to	the	north)	there	should	be	the	city		call...	They	will	build	things	(once	a	week)	in	manors,	as	long	as	there	is	enough	money	to	build	things.	I	like	to
build	the	fortified	castle.	The	castle	creates	from	this	mostly¹	works	well,	except	sometimes	there	are	no	interiors.	Like	I	don't	know	that	sly,	but	maybe	if	I	didn't	know	that	1	day	in	the	game	ebbervod	ebbervod	esac	ssenisub	led	acigol	al	etnemaruciS	.oticrese	ortsov	li	erinu	etavetop	osseps	¹Ãip	o	idnarg	¹Ãip	etavallortnoc	iduef	¹ÃiP	.onroig	1
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ehcna	,onos	evod	otlom	ednofnoc	im	otseuQ	?olletsac	elamron	nu	emoc	¨Ã	idniuQ	!eneb	anouS	.amirp	etnematterroc	oroval	otseuq	otuva	oh	©Ãhcrep	,ocincet	amelborp	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	,¹Ãip	o	esem	nu	otats		Ãig	¨Ã	2	o	anamittes	anu	erattepsa	ived	ehc	2	o	anamittes	anu	erattepsa	iveD	?ataicossa	etnanimod	enoizaf	al	noc	"erovaf	a"	odnauq	)onizzagam	id
onizzagam	id	izivres	e	,llahsraM	,lahseneS	la	ossecca'l	orevvo("	ossecca'l	olos	am	,"	Ãteirporp	id"		Ãteirporp	id	ittirid	i	eneitnam	elanigiro	etneriuqca'l	otnauq	ni	,elacol	adlig	alled	ortseam	lad	avittudorp	aserpmi'nu	rep		Ãttic	anu	ni	inerret	id	otsiuqca'lled	olleuq	a	elimis	iiS	The	option	for	Crusader,	why?	If	your	manor	reaches	~	1,000	population	you
will	still	get	~	2,000	dinars	(medium	taxes)	in	taxes,	also	to	yours	income	from	the	village,	if	your	traders	pay	you	with	money	instead	of	goods.	1	Day	is	more	like	1	month.	As	it	stands	Dr.	T	has	it	at	one.	Emirate	of	Granada21.	Kingdom	of	France11.	just	one.	Crown	of	Aragon18.	I	threatened	the	guard	but	I	can	not	kill	him,	as	others.	Update.	If	you
don't	fortify	it	I	think	you	should	be	able	to	collect	taxes	from	every	regional	manor.	Page	9	Hm,	mr	Doctor,	im	getting	very	low	amounts	of	gold	from	my	Fortified	manor...	It's	a	proper	castle,	like	the	ones	you	can	conquer	If	I	have	understood	correctly,	you	loose	the	village	though	(I	don't	know	if	it	is	assigned	to	another	lord	or	given	to	your	faction
as	if	they	had	conquered	it).	Normally	they	first	had	to	go	through	Romania,	which	had	kind	of	a	mix	between	Hordish,	Slavic	and	Byzantine/Greek	soldiers.	Is	is	something	I	did	wrong?	My	village	manor	(Kokenhausen,	Teutonic	Order)	has	a	prosperity	of	97	and	roughly	around	1.000	population	and	I	only	get	something	like	50-100	final	gold	out	of	it.
Oh.	There	is	anything	i	can	do	then?	Steps	for	castle	as	follow:	very	small	abt	50	persons,	small	abt	100,	medium	150,	big	200,	very	big	250	and	huge	abt	300.	My	manors,	nor	the	manors	of	other	cities	are	increasing	in	population	or	prosperity.	However	whatever	you	do,	don't	store	your	own	items	at	the	tax	inventory	-	as	peasants	might	steal	them!
You	have	been	warned!	Manor	marshal	This	is	the	person	you	want	to	talk	with	if	you	wish	to	gather	an	army	from	the	manor.	I	only	encountered	the	problem,	when	I	want	to	enter	'Lord's	Hall'	there	is	just	an	open	field	(at	least	in	the	second	walled	level).	But	let	me	see	if	i	get	it	right;	Your	Village	-->	Mannor	-->	Invest	in	x/y/z	Mannor	-->	Will	make
a	new	thingy	appear	-->	Fortify	it	--->	Build	the	26	buildings	on	the	list?	Yes,	need	a	new	patch.	Also	troops	from	other	orders	are	not	allowed.	I	can't	find	the	invest	in	town	button.	Thanks	for	help	just	built	an	manor	at	Kokenhausen	and	it	never	spawned,	any	thoughts?	If	you	want	to	retexture	buildings	-	it	could	be	as	easy	as	changing	the	material	in
the	brf	file	with	one	of	the	"snowy"	ones.	Kingdom	of	England10.	Guys,	I	have	a	question.	Finally	to	continue	my	current	game.	I	realized,	I	just	didn't	understand	why	I	didn't	see	my	manor	on	the	map.	I	have	a	question....	Hello!	Everything	works	beautifully	with	the	fortified	manor	except	for	one	thing:	When	I	collect	a	huge	army	from	my	marshall
from	the	fortified	manor,	I	have	to	pay	their	wages	(7000-9000	denari)	every	30	seconds	or	so.	unlike	many	other	ways,	the	requirements	of	the	computer	are	not	driven	in	height.tocan's	calradia	tries	to	improve	the	gameplay	experience	that	makes	m&b	so	much	fun,	including	this	Ã¢	the	guide	to	the	buildable	player	manor,	which	the	player	can
develop.	Im	at	191	revision	svn	Ok	ive	had	a	really	frustrating	bug	I	think,	I	started	a	game	with	France	Kingdom,	and	I	was	already		a	village	(	calais	)	with	a	regional	manor,	(	i	didn't	have	to	build	the	regional	manor,	was	already		lÃ	)...	Teutonic	Order2.	I	captured	a	castle	and	had	the	money	to	invest	in	regional	manors	so	I	tried	to	do	it,	but	if	I	click
the	button	"	invest	in	regional	manors"	it	says	"cost	10000	denarii",	but	I	have	much	more¹	than	that	and	the	only	option	I	get	Ã"	no.	I	captured	a	castle	and	had	the	money	to	invest	in	regional	manors	so	I	tried	to	do	it,	but	if	I	click	the	button	"	invest	in	regional	manors"	it	says	"cost	10000	denarii",	but	I	have	much	more¹	than	that	and	the	only	option
I	get	Ã"	no.	If	you	are	in	subversion,	upgrade	(probably	Ã	is	necessary	to	start	a	new	game).	Well,	in	the	end	the	Doctor	will	be		the	judge	whether	this	changes	to	the	mod	or	not.	5-6	simple	manors	dÃ		the	same	income	without	any	investment,	then	you	will		your	five	knights.	Which	version	of	the	mod	are	you	using?	I've	examined	the	possibility		to
have	different	production	of	goods	-	such	as	the	armor	machine	in	And	the	fabric	armor	machine	(as	in	the	Gambeson),	etc.	at	the	beginning.	Yes,	they	do	not	take	orders	from	you,	but	but	?eraf	?oiccaf	asoc	?osrevid	otsop	nu	ni	oreinam	.olletsac	nu		Ãd	it	©Ãhcrep	,oiggalliv	nu	olos	edeissop	is	es	enoizpo	ednarg	anu	ais	elanordap	asac	anu	eracifitrof
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